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ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SECOND
A N N U A L  REPORT





FO R T H E  Y E A R
1 9 2 3
P rinted  by 
T H E  B U C K S P O R T  P R IN T IN G  CO. 
B u ck sport, M aine
Town Officers for 1923
M oderator 
A R C H IE  L. W H IT E
Clerk
L L E W E L L Y N  F. ST A R K IE
Selectm en, A ssessors and O verseers o f  the P oor 
W IL L IA M  R. B E A ZLE Y , SHERM AN W . D AVIS, A L B E R T  B. DUNHAM
T reasurer
A L B E R T  F. PAGE
C ollector 
H ARO LD  M. W ASSON
Auditor
A R C H IE  L. W H ITE
School Com mittee
A R C H IE  L. W H ITE . M ARY Y. BLODGETT, ULYSSES G. HOUSTON 
(T erm  exp ires 1925) (T erm  expires 1924) (T erm  expires 152<>)
F ire W ardens
C. M. W ILSON, GEORGE H. ALLEN , A R C H IE  L. W H IT E
H ealth O fficer
R. W. FO STER, M. D.
Sealer o f W eights and M easures 
W IL LIA M  M. M ITCHELL
Superintendent o f Schools
E. R. BOWDOIN
A ttendance O fficer
W A L T E R  SNOWMAN
I I 4-q lCl
Assessors Report
T o the inhabitants o f the T ow n  o f  B u ck sport:
The Board o f  A ssessors  herew ith subm it their report fo r  the year, 
F ebruary 1st, 1923 to F ebruary 1st, 1924.
PU RPOSES FO R W H IC H  T A X E S  W E R E  A SSE SSED
Salaries o f  Tow n O fficers .........................................................$ 1,990.00
S chools ...........................................................................................  11,700.00
Support o f  P oor off the F a rm ...............................................  800.00
Paym ent o f  Notes and In terest............................................. 1,323.50
Fire Departm ent ........................................................................  1,000.00
R epairing Sew ers .....................................................................  100.00
D iscount, A batem ents and Contingent E x p e n s e s . . . .  2,000.00
R oads Sum m er (including  p a t r o l) ......................................  5,000.00
W inter .........................................................................................  1,500.00
R em oving Bushes from  H igh w a ys......................................  200.00
Street Lights ................................................................................  600.00
A dditional F ire A pparatus ...................................................  6,000.00
Fire Com pany ..............................................................................  300.00
M em orial Day ..............................................................................  60.00
Buck L ibrary ................................................................................  75.00
State Aid R o a d ..............................................................................  600.00
P rotection  o f H ealth ...................................................................  50.00
M others’ Aid and Dependent C h ildren ...............................  500.00
Total for T ow n  P u rp oses ............................................. $33,798.50
County T a x ............................................................................ 1,803.40
State T a x ................................................................................  6,354.25
O verlayings .......................................................................... 1-561.47
Total A ssessm en t............................................................... $ 43,517.62
VALU ATION
Real Estate, R es id en t..................................................................$551,464.00
Real Estate, Non R esid en t...................................................  134,240.00
T otal Real E sta te ............................................................... $685,704.00
Personal P roperty, R es id en t..................................................$171,958.00
Personal P roperty, Non R es id en t......................................  13,830.00
Total Personal P rop erty .................................................  $185,788.00
Total V aluation o f T ow n  A pril 1, ’2 3 .............................  $871,492.00
Total Valuation o f  T ow n  A pril 1, ’22 ...............................  848,797.00
In crease in V aluation this year $22,695.00
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TA X A T IO N
T ax on $871,492.00 @  .048...................................................... $ 41,831.62
Tax on 562 polls @  $3.00........................................................ 1,686.00
-----------------  $43,517.62
Supplem entary T a x ................................................................... $ 200.40
T otal Com m itted to Η. M. W asson  C o l le c t o r . . . .  43,718.02
A m ount o f  R ailroad  and T elegraph  T a x ............................ 348.31
A m ount o f  Bank Stock  T a x ..................................................... 170.76
PE R SO N AL PR O P E R T Y  T A X E D
LIV E  STOCK
316 H o rse s ........................................................................................$ 21,690.00
1 Colt, 3 to 4 yrs. o ld ...........................................................  75.00
2 Colts, 2 to 3 yrs. o ld .......................................................  150.00
3 Colts, under 2 yrs. o ld .......................................................  130.00
312 Cow s..... ....................................................................................... 14,610.00
6 Oxen..... ....................................................................................... 300.00
68 Three years o ld .................................................................... 2,085.00
69 T w o years o ld ...................................................................  2,090.00
Total L ive S to ck ................................................................. $41,130.00
O TH ER PERSON AL PR O P E R T Y
W ater Com panies S to ck ...........................................................$ 2,918.00
Stocks in T ra d e ............................................................................ 60,510.00
Shipping .........................................................................................  1,155.00
Sm all Boats ................................................................................  1,770.00
L ogs ..................................................................................................  2,000.00
Lum ber ...........................................................................................  3,500.00
W ood and B a rk ............................................................................ 5,500.00
C arriages ....................................................................................... 80.00
Autom obiles ..................................................................................  50,300.00
M usical Instrum ents ................................................................  7,975.00
Furniture .......................................................................................  2,600.00
Finished Products in M ills ........................................................  1,700.00
Portable M ills ...............................................................................  1,700.00
M achinery not taxed as Real E sta te ...............................  1,150.00
Other P roperty  .........................................................................  1,200.00
Total Personal P roperty  ............................................... $144,658.00
Total Am ount o f Personal P roperty  including 
L ive Stock ................................................................................  $185,788.00
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LIV E  STOCK E X E M P T
109 One year o ld .......................................................................... $ 1,308.00
196 Sheep (to  35 in n u m b e r ).................................................  980.00
52 Swine (to 10 in n u m b e r )...............................................  780.00
T otal am ount .....................................................................  $3,068.00
Soldiers and Sailors and the W idow s o f Sold iers and Sailors over 70 
years o f age w hose property  is exem pted.
T otal am ount exem p ted .................................................  $19,630.00
A batem ents
1920 T a x ........................................................................................... $ 57.50
1921 T a x ...............................................................................................  100.26
1922 T a x ..........................................................................................  60.50
1923 T a x ...............................................................................................  278.39
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
W IL L IA M  R. B E A ZLE Y  
SHERM AN W . D AVIS 
A L B E R T  B. DUNHAM
A ssessors o f  B ucksport
Report of the Overseers of the Poor
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R eceip ts
A ppropriation  ...............................................................................$ 800.00
Mrs. H enry Cunningham , sale o f  w o o d .............................  4.00
(Savannah W illiam s)
R eceived  from  the State, tow ns and in div id uals  437.78
B alance overdraw n ................................................................  190.60
 -----------------  $1,432.38
Paym ents
Paid out for  the support o f  poor as fo llo w s :
T im othy Freem an, Died May 2, 1923
F oster, R . W., M. D., professiona l s e rv ice s ....................$ 8.00
M ontgom ery, J. H., m ed icin e .................................................  1.50
Snow, Η. E., M. D., professiona l se rv ices ......................... 3.00
T ow n  Farm , board Feb. 1 to May 1 ...............................  8.33
------------------ $20.83
G eorge H. R ich , Died June 21, 1923 
Davis, W . A., board and care May 21 to June 2 1 . . . . $  42.86
F oster, R. W ., M. D., professiona l s e rv ice s ....................  6.50
M itchell, W . M., burial ex p en ses ........................................  80.00
M ooney, F. M., c lo th in g .......................................................... 1.96
Perkins, Fred B., board and care Jan. 27 to May 2 1 .. 79.00
Snow, Η. E., M. D., professional se rv ice s ....................... 2.00
------------------------$212.32
W illiam  M ack and Fam ily
Bolin, Edward, g r o c e r ie s ........................................................... $ 24.03
Buck, H. A., m ilk .......................................................................... 20.70
Clem ent, W arren , w o o d ............................................................  10.50
Davis, Jam es H., g r o ce r ie s .....................................................  25.60
Davis, R eginald  P., w o o d .......................................................... 14.00
D elano, C. M., & Son, g ro ce r ie s ..........................................  33.14
Eastm an, Lee V., w o o d ............................................................  4.50
E ldridge, W arren  J., g r o ce r ie s ..........................................  25.03
Foster, R. W ., M. D „ professiona l s e rv ice s ....................  3.00
Genn, R. S., g ro ce r ie s ..............................................................  23.71
Ginn, Fannie P., g ro ce r ie s .....................................................  22.42 j
Gray, Edgar, w o o d .....................................................................  14.00
Grindle, W m. C., g ro ce r ie s ....................................................  11.05
H om er, R. R., g ro ce r ie s ............................................................  £6.66
M arks, R. C., g r o ce r ie s ............................................................  £5.61 j
M ooney, F. M., c lo th in g ............................................................ 2.00 ,
N icholson  Fish Co., fu e l .......................................................... 4.50
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Sheehan, Thom as, g ro ce r ie s ...................................................  20.29
Snow, Η. E., M. D., pro fessiona l s e rv ice s ......................... 75.25
Stover, N. A., w o o d ................................................................... 15.00
W asson, Η. M., fu e l ................................................................... 15.00
W itham , J. E., rent to O ct ’23 ...............................................  57.00
W ood ...........................................................................................  10.00
Charles Jellison , Died Aug. 8, 1923
Davis, W . A., board and care Jan. 30 to May 2 ............ $ 52.00
Supplies ..................................................................................... 2.70
D resser, Mrs. A. N., board and c a r e .................................. 5.00
F oster, R . W ., M. D., professiona l s e rv ice s ....................  7.50
M itchell, W . M., burial ex p en ses ........................................  81.75
M ooney, F. M., c lo th in g ............................................................  10.00
Tow n Farm  board May 2 to Aug. 8 .................................. 26.94
E lla  M cGinnis
Eldridge, D ry G oods Co., c lo th in g .......................................$ 4.16
Genn, Shoe Co., sh oes ................................................................. 3.25
G oogins, H. R., A uto to T ow n  F a rm ...................................  2.00
Leach  Burke & Son, sh o e s ...................................................  2.85
M arks, Esther B., c lo th in g ...................................................... 9.50




F red S. Bridges
City o f B elfast care and support D ec. 24 to Jan. 31. .$ 23.66
T ransient P oor
M. C. R. R. Co., fare to G reen v ille  $ 7.00
Seper, P erle H „ feeding tram p s ........................................  1.20
  $ 8.20
Individuals (repaid) ....................................................................................... $437.78
$1,432.38
Estate o f Mrs. Savannah W illiam s 
In the last tow n rep ort (1922) m ention w as made con cern ing  this es­
tate. The request o f the Inhabitants o f the T ow n  o f B ucksport that the 
Chairm an o f the O verseers o f the P oor be made A dm inistrator has been 
granted and the A dm inistrator has qualified. Inventory am ounting to 
the sum o f $524.22 has been filed. Settlem ent to be made in due time 
should y ield  a return to the tow n.
TOW N FARM  
W illiam  A. D avis, Lessee 
No appropriation  having been m ade for  the support o f the tow n farm , 
the O verseers o f the P oor  again leased the farm  to W illiam  A. Davis for 
one year to A pril 1, 1924. Davis agrees to board one inm ate fo r  the use 
o f the farm , stock  and toois and the sum o f $100.00. Other inm ates as the 
O verseers o f the P oor shall send at $4.00 per week.
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The condition  o f the cow s on the farm  w ere such that the O verseers of 
the P oor  thought it advisable to sell three o f them  and purchase with the 
proceeds tw o others in their stead, w hich was a ccord in g ly  done with 
n oticeable im provem ent in the herd.
L ivestock  ow ned by the Tow n, 4 cow s, 1 shoat.
R eceipts
Cole, W. E., sale o f old  hay ra k e .........................................$ 3.00
P oor A ccount, board o f  three in m ates ........................ 74.16
Saw yer Ray, sale o f c o w s ....................................................... 90.00
Net cost o f  op era tion ................................................................  52.52
Paym ents
A tw ood , Chas. E., repairs to w a g on ......................
Bowden, Ralph H., m eat 1920.................................
Davis, S. W ., to pay for  tw o c o w s ........................
Davis, W m. A., board o f  inm ates as per lease
Gilley & E ldridge, su p p lies ......................................
Page, H. C., screen  door, h ard w are ......................










M O TH ER’S AID AND D EPEN DEN T CH ILDREN
R eceipts
A ppropriation  ...............................................................................$ 500.00
State o f Maine ............................................................................ 37.50
Paym ents
Claim A620 to M a y  $ 60 00
State o f Maine care of dependent ch ildren  to July
’23 ...............................................................................................  162.43
T ow n  o f Jonesport care o f  N eilie Gray Ju ly  1, ’22 to
Mch., 1, ’23 ................................................................................  180.00
B alance unexpended ................................................................  135.07
W IL LIA M  R. B E A ZLE Y  
SHERM AN W . D AVIS 
A L B E R T  B. DUNHAM
$537.50
$537.50
O verseers o f  the Poor.
Am ount paid out by the Selectm en, acting  as Road Com m issioners, fo r  
Sum m er and W inter W ork  February 1st, 1923 to F ebruary 1st, 1924. Un­
less otherw ise specified am ounts are fo r  labor o f  men.
Road Account
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G EN ERAL ACCOUNT
Item s Not P roperly  C hargeable to A ny P articu lar D istrict
Cole, W. E., labor & m aterial, road m ach in e ...................$ 1.50
C. M. Conant Co., “ G lide”  g ra d er ........................................  165.00
Supplies, patrolm an ..............................   15.41
Plow  point ................................................................................  1.50
Davis, S. W., use of auto inspecting ro a d s ....................  10.00
Page, H. C., grease, bolts, dynam ite & caps for  pa­
trolm an ......................................................................................  3.35
State of Maine, State P a tro l.................................................  645.00
R oad M achine w o rk ............................................................... 148:50
W ebster, Η. H., repairs to g ra d er ......................................  2.50
Sm ithw ork, p a tro lm an .......................................................... .70
W itham , J. E. Co., 1000 ft. 2”  p la n k ...............................  40.00
Total am ount expended for  supplies in g e n e ra l.. $1,033.46
D istrict No. 1 F. W . Beal— W alter A. D elano in Charge
Sum m er W inter
A m es, H. F. & Co., y2 co s t o f  side w alk in front
o f  store o f Am es and H ill ..................................................$ 67.62
Lantern .......................................................................................  1.45
Am es, G eo........................................................................................  $ 4-63
Am es, R. M., truck  d r iv e r .................................................  1.44
A pplebee, Chas., tea m ............................................................  2.00
Beal, Frank W ., labor, tea m   166.74 103.38
B laisdell, L orenzo, tea m ........................................................... 2.25
B olin , Edward S., ce m e n t.....................................................  3.75
B ow doin , Chas. A .......................................................................  5.34
B ulduc, Joseph ............................................................................ 3.00
Churchill, N e il..............................................................................  1-62
Clay, D. B., su p p lies................................................................... 3-80
C olby, Mrs. Geo. P., g ra v e l...................................................  3.40
Cunningham , H erbert L ............................................................ 1-0°
Curtis, Eugene P .........................................................................  1-50
Cushing, H a ro ld ............................................................................ 3.25
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Cushing, H e n ry   64.47 17.58
D elano, W alter A., tea m ..........................................................  21.25
D elano, Bernard .......................................................................  14.57
D elano, A., labor and m aterial V erona B rid g e   15.00
D elano, R. W ., p lan k ................................................................  27.32
D ouglas, A lton  ..............................................................................................  2.00
Dunham , A. B., team ................................................................. 6.00
E ldridge, A. H., team , la b o r ...................................................  74.67 32.00
E m erson, J. M............................................................................... 1.84 3.00
E m erson, Mahlon ..........................................................................................  2.17
Ferris, R. H ....................................................................................  11.00
G oodw in, Mrs. H. L., Agt. g ra v e l......................................  7.12
G ross, D ...........................................................................................  1.62
Grant, H arry, tea m .....................................................................  5.75
G ray, John W ......................  3.00
Ham m ond, C h as............................................................................ 21.67
H anson, C a r l..................................................................................  1.50
H arrim an, Edw ard .....................................................................  3.00
H arrim an, Μ. H., tea m ............................................................  6.00
H arvey, C lifton .............................................................................. 3.00 5.25
H odgkins, Neil, State truck  d r iv e r ....................................  1.44
Johnson, H ow ard S ................................................................... 1.75
Jones, E. C., g r a v e l ..............  29.20
T ruck in g  ................................................................................... .50
Leach, H erm an .........................................................................  1.62
Lord, Noah ..................................................................................... 81.17
M arshall, A. B., forem an State tru ck s .............................  2.50
M cA llister, Frank W ., sm ith w ork ...................................... .25
Sharpening t o o ls .....................................................................  .55
M ercer, B e lm on t  6.00 9.75
M ercer, R u ssell .........................................................................  22.21
Page, H. C., spikes and sh ov e ls ..........................................  4.83 2.42
Patten, S. M., trucking ............................................................  7.25 1.50
Pierce, Everett, labor repairing  fe n c e .............................  3.35
Quim by, I. D., labor, tea m   53.67 4.13
Redm an, D onald .................    14.67
R ussell, Clara, board truck  d r iv e r ...................................... 3.69
R ussell, J. P ....................................................................................  12.00
Sm all, G e o .......................................................................................  2.00
Stanley, L. D., State truck  d r iv e r ......................................  1.44
State o f M aine, use o f  tr u ck s ...............................................  37.68
Stubbs, John ................................................................................  9.75
Sukeforth, L eR oy .......................................................................
Sullivan, Ephraim  ...................................................................  300
Tapley, Louis, labor and p la n k ............................................. 1-44
Turner, Vern, team  ................................................................... 10.63
W akefield, John .........................................................................  I·26
W alker, W alter, State truck d r iv e r .................................. 1-35
W asson, Geo. tea m ..................................................................... 9 00 6 03
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W ebster, Η. H., sharpening t o o ls .............................
Y /iliiam s, Chas. A ..................................................... 1.50
W itham , E dw ard, labor on V erona B rid g e ........... 10.50
W itham , W alter ................................................................ 1.50
$792.96 $339.07
D istrict No. 2 Geo. W . M iners, H erbert Bailey in Charge
Sum m er W inter
A tw ood , G e o .......................................................................... 6 60
Bailey, H erbert W ., tea m ............................................... 3.00
Brew ster, Joseph G ............................................................ 4.00
Chipm an, Pearl .................. ................. „ .......................... 1.00
Chipm an, R alph, labor, te a m ........................................ 6.58
Jones, W alter ..................................................................... 8.75
Landers, E lm er, labor, tea m ........................................ 17.98
M cKinnon, Cowan R., labor, tea m ............................. ------ 11.35 12.50
M cK innon, R obert 0 ., labor, tea m ............................. 6.66
Miners, A lton  ....................................................................... 4.17
M iners, Geo. W., labor, tea m ...................................... 36.17 29.08
9 00
R ich , H arold ....................................................................... 7.33
W ardw ell, G eo....................................................................... 9.00
W ard well, M aynard ....................................................... ___  1.33 4.00
W illiam s, Gerald, tea m ...................................................
W illins, Prank ..................................................................... 3.00 3.00
$37.67 $123.65
D istrict No. 3 H erbert Hailey, in Charge
Sum m er W inter
A rey, F rancis .......................................................... ....................$ 8.96 7.84
A rey, L inw ood ...................................................... 11.08
A rey, P ercy  .............................................................. .................... 9.33 13.53
B ailey, H erbert W ., labor, tea m .................... ..................  92.00 65.38
B ow den, M ark ............................................................ 9.00
Chipm an, G eo.............................................................. 2.50
Chipm an, P ercy, labor, tea m ................................................. 5.64 13.84
Clem ent, Fred, tea m ............................................. 18.00
C onnors, David, labor, tea m ............................. .................... 25.75 12.33
.66
Curtis, W alter, labor and tea m ...................... 6.56
F arrington , Perl ..................................................... 3.33
Heath, Chas., labor, tea m .................................... 13.73
..................  4.50 3.92
M cGraw, W m .............................................................. ..................  3.00
.66
Page, H. C., n a ils ..................................................... .................. 1.05
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Pratt, Leonard, labor, tea m ...............................................  8.22
Quinn, R oland ..............................................................................  5.33
Redm an, E arle ............................................................................ 18.00 18.50
R iverview  Cem etery A ss ’n, gravel ......................  2.85
W illins, Gerald, labor, tea m .................................................  18.00 17.55
W ilson , Calvin C., labor, use o f  fie ld ................................  13.75
$197.41 $245.71
D istrict No. 4, Fred Clem ent, in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Bow den, M ark ........................Γ.................................................... $ 9.00 $10.50
B ow den, M erle ............................................................................ 4.50
Clem ent, Fred, labor, te a m ...................................................  54.41 22.47
Day, E. L ..........................................................................................  6.00
Dean, L eslie  ........................................................................................  1.50 2.25
F arrington , A. B ..........................................................................  3.00
H arvey, Ernest, labor, tea m ......................................................... 6.00 18.50
H arvey, Guy ........................................................................................  4.50
H arvey, Robt., labor, te a m .............................................................  3.00 14.00
H enry, C. S ......................................................................................  2.67
K eyes, Joseph ...................................................................................... 6.00
Pelkey, W m .............................................................................................. 6.00
R eed, Geo., team  .........................................................................  11.00
Reed, Geo., Jr., labor, tea m ...........................................................  9.00 10.50
R eed, Ira  ...............................................................................................  4.50 8.25
Turner, W m. Jr .......................................................................... 4.84
$103.91 $118.48
D istrict No. 5, W. T. A tw ood, in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Atw ood, Jesse T .............................................................................$ 1.67 $12.67
A tw ood , W . T., labor, te a m ...................................................  78.33 42.45
B ragdon, A rthur .......................................................................  10.00 15.58
Bragdon, A. C., labor, te a m ...................................................  29.67 25.08
Bridges, Raym ond, labor, tea m ..........................................  5.00 23.50
B ridges, W arren , labor, te a m ............................................... 16.17
Cole W. E., gravel .....................................................................  3.00
Day, R ussell .................................................................................  2.00
H ow ard, Frank ............................................................................ 6.00
M ahoney, H arry ............................................................................... 6.25
M cAlister, F. W ., sm ith w ork .................................................  1-25
Turner, Luther ............................................................................ 13.67 '9.50
Turner, Vern, tea m ........................................................................ 11.00
$166.76 $146.03
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D istrict No. 6, L lew ellyn  H arrim an, in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Coom bs, Ralph ............................................
Dunham, Λ. B., labor, team ..................
E ldridge, H . R., labor, tea m .............
E ldridge, J. W esley, Est., g ra v e l.........
G oodw in, Mrs. H. L., Agt., gravel ___
Gray, Joseph, labor, team ....................
H arrim an, Edw ard ....................................
H arrim an, L lew ellyn  E., labor, team .
Johnson, G eo...................................................
M oore, P ercy  .................................................
Page, Fred R ...................................................
R ussell, Gray ...............................................
R ussell, J. P., labor, team ....................
Saunders, Lyle P ..........................................
Stubbs, H arry ...............................................

























D istrict No. 7, A lva Pinkham  in Charge
A tw ood , Fred D., te a m ............................................................... $
Bennett, Pearl ..............................................................................
Pow den, M ark ............................................................................
B ow den, M erle ..............................................................................
Bowden, R alph, team ..............................................................
B ridges, Fred E ...........................................................................
Clem ent, Fred, team ..............................................................
Cole, Wm. E., tea m ...................................................................
Day, E. L .........................................................................................
Dean, L eslie  ................................................................................
D rew , Chas......................................................................................
F arrington , A. B ..........................................................................
Foster, Bion ..................................................................................
H arvey, E rnest, tea m ................................................................
H arvey, Robt., team .................................................................
H enry, K irby ...............................................................................
Law rence, Frank, labor, tea m ..........................................
L aw rence, M aurice ...................................................................
Lew is, E dgar ................................................................................
Pinkham , A lva, labor, tea m ...................................................
Pinkham , D onald .......................................................................
R eed, Geo., team  .......................................................................
R eed, Geo., Jr., tea m ..............................................................
Reed, Ira  .......................................................................................
R obinson , A lbert .......................................................................



























R obinson , E arl . 
S illiker, A m brose
Silliker, G eo...........






D istrict No. 8, Lyle P. Saunders in Charge
Sum m er W inter
E ldridge, H erbert, team .................................. ....................$ 12.67
E ldridge, J. W esley, Est., g ra v e l................ 9.15
Gray, M erton ......................................................... $2.00
Grindle, Chas .......................................................... 1.50 4.33
G rindle, Ivor, labor, tea m ................................. 17.50 4.50
Grindle, John L „  gravel ................................... .90
H arrim an, Edw in L ................................................ 11.50
H arrim an, H ow ard .............................................. 3.66
Johnson, Geo., labor, tea m ................................. 10.33 10.92
M oor, P ercy, labor, tea m ...................................... 2.50 12.46
Perkins, F le d  ........................................................ 7.50 1.33
R ussell, J. P., tea m ............................................... 12.67
Saunders, Lusle P., labor, tea m ...................... 70.05 43.28
Saw yer, A rthur ..................................................... 3.00 1.33
Snow m an, Chas........................................................ .50
Soper, Carl ................................................................ 1.33 8.75
W itham, J. E. Co., lum ber ................................. 3.12
$167.38 $89.40
D istrict No. 9, (L ow er Section .) A. N. D resser in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Durpee, J. Arthur, tea m ...................................... ..................$ 12.00
Burrill, C lifford L., nails, spikes, supplies. 2.34 $ .68
B urrill, E. W ., lum ber ...................................... 39.13
Carey, A. W ., gravel .......................................... .90
4.71
D resser, Arthur N., labor, tea m ...................... 84.84 24.33
Colby, N. B., gravel ............................................... 2.10
D resser, Wm., labor, poles ............................... 49.84 22.C5
Estes, Η. B., g ra v e l............................................... 4.20
Fogg, Frank W .......................................................... .33 2.33
Kenney, A ndrew  M., labor, tea m .................. 54.75 19.39
Swazey, A. C., hem lock  stringers ........... 6.00
Tuttle, Chas., labor, tea m .................................... 15.79
$.56.43 $89.28
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D istrict No. 9 (U pper and M iddle Section ) Frank A. Johnson in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Burpee, J. Arthur, labor, tea m ........................................... $ 83.66 $7.33
B urrill, E. W ., lu m b er ..............................................................  14.28
Colby, C lifford, labor, tea m .................................................  9.00 41.92
Colby, N. B ......................................................................................  8.67
Colby, W . E. , ..............................................................................  12.00
Crocker, Calvin .........................................................................  21.98 10.67
Em erson, Irving .......................................................................  49.91
Hatfield, A. E ...............................................................................  3.00 9.17
H ubbard, J o h n ............................................................................... 5.00
Johnson, Frank A., labor, tea m ........................................  91.71 17.75
O’D onnell, Chas., labor, team   114.33 13.61
W hite, H arold  ............................................................................ 3.96
$349.96 $167.99
D istrict No. 10, Arthur E. Sm ith in Charge
Sum m er IVinter
Atw ood, Chas. E., sm ithw ork ........................................ $ $1.00
Canty, C. H „ labor, tea m ........................................................ 22.00 13.33
Clay, A. B .......................................................................................  17.47 11.83
D ouglas, Pearl .......................................................................... 1.33
G rindle, A lton ..............................................................................  2.25
Crindle, Arthur, labor, tea m   21.50 8.00
Grind le, John E., labor, tea m ............................................... 15.00 5.25
C rim ile, H erbert .........................................................................  5.13
L ow ell, A bel L., labor, tea m ............................................... 18.00 18.12
Qu.m by, W in slow  F., labor, tea m ...................................... 13.50 10.29
Smith, A. E., labcr, tea m   47.16 33.45
Smith, J. L., labcr, lu m b er   3.91 1.33
Smith, L inw ood  .........................................................................  1-50 6.44
Smith, Raym ond .......................................................................... 15.66 16.07
Snow, Austin , labor, tea m   15.00 17.84
Sullivan, L eslie  ............................................................................ 12.70
$196.70 $164.36
D istrict No. 11, S. W. Davis in Charge
Sum m er W inter
B u rrill, C. L „  su p p lies ................................. ' ........................ ί  9·75
Clouston , Earl ............................................................................ 8·00 $6·50
Clouston, H ow ard, labor, p la n k ........................................  36.82 13.67
Davis, R eginald P., labor, tea m .......................................... 38.33 11.11
Davis, R oy ....................................................................................  34.67 9.92
Davis, S. W ., labor, team, dynam ite .................................  80.64 30.08
Gowen, C linton .........................................................................  3.00
Gowen, Fred ................................................................................ 30.33 9.92
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H ew ey, Geo., team  ................................................................... 24.00
L ancaster, E verett ....................................................................  17.33
Lancaster, V inai, tea m ............................................................  77.33 6.00
Page, H. C., spikes and fuse, bush scythe s n a t h . . . .  3.37
Quimby, W m ....................................................................................  6.00
R obshaw , Chas. E ......................................................................  5.75
R obshaw , E dw ard ..................................................................... 15.00 4.91
Stousland, H ow ard ................................................................... 6.50
Stubbs, P ercy , gravel ............................................................  1.20
W ebster, Η. H., sharpening d r ills ......................................... .80
W inchester, H erbert ............................................................  11.33
$386.57 $115.69
D istrict No. 12, A. W . Carey in Charge
Sum m er W inter
A rey, Burton ..............................................................................$ 3.00 $
Cairns, Geo. C arroll ................................................................. 5.00
Cairns, H ollis  ..............................................................................  12.42
Carey, A. W ., labor, tea m ........................................................ 146.49 106.98
Carey, Geo. N.................................................................................  36.33 29.67
Carey, Ivory A., labor, tea m .................................................  152.84 36.90
C olby, N.......B ..................................................................................  1.33
Colby, W alter .............................................................................. 18.67 24.00
Gray, E dgar ................................................................................  1.17
Gray, Em m ons P., labor, tea m ............................................ 20.00 21.75
H ubbard, John ............................................................................  1.00
M um ler, Chas.................................................................................  24.00
R ichardson , D. B ........................................................................ 33.00 21.17
R ichardson , . .lro y  D ..................................................................  21.00 31.80
Swazey, A. C., hem lock  lo g s .................................................  3.00
$464.50 $287.02
D istrict No. 13, W . A. A tw ood  in Charge
Sum m er W inter
A llison , E. G., labor, tea m ....................................................$ 9.90 $.6.00
A tw ood, Chas. E., labor, tea m   12.66 16.63
A tw ood , W m  A., labor, tea m ...................................................  67.53 24.82
Bridges Fred E., labor, te a m ................................................. 21.66 9.83
B ridges, Freem an D ....................................................................  -75
Canty, C. H., tea m .......................................................................  8.50
Cole, W. E., labor, tea m ...................................................... 6.31
Dodge, R oland ............................................................................ 7.50
E lliott, John, labor, tea m ...................................................... 24.99
E lliott, H enry P ............................................................................ 8.67
Little, A. H., labor, tea m ......................................................... 39.00 11.17
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Little, H ow ard ............................................................................ 3.75
L ow ell, Abel L., tea m ................................................................. 8.83
Saw yer, A. H .................................................................................... 7J .7
Smith, A. E., tea m .....................................................................  9.00
W oodbridge, A rthur L., labor, tea m .................................. 14.17 12.62
$179.59 $166.87
D istrict No. 14, W . L. Clem ents in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Canty, C. H., tea m ........................................................................ $ $4.50
Clay, A. B., team  .......................................................................  4.50
Clem ent, W arren , labor, team coverin g  r o c k ................ 40.50 25.06
Cole, Ernest ................................................................................  2.00
Gray, A rthur ................................................................................  13.50
G rindle, A lton  ............................................................................ 1.13
G rindle, Arthur, tea m ................................................................ 2.50
G rindle, John E ............................................................................ 1.13
Low ell, Abel L., tea m ..............................................................  4.50
Smith, A. E., labor, tea m .................................................................  4.50 4.62
Smith, J. L. & Co., poles and lu m b er...............................  15.00
Smith, Raym ond .......................................................................  2.13
Snow, Austin, labor, te a m ........................................................ 6.25
Snow, H arold, tea m ........................................................................... 3.00
Snow, H aakell ..........................................................................  4.00
Snow, H orace, Edw in, labor, g ra v e l.........................................  5.55 3.00
Sullivan L eslie  ............................................................................ 2.13
W itham , Guy ................................................................................  10.75
W itham , Thom as .......................................................................  2.25
$82.05 $80.45
D istrict No. 15, N. A. Stover in Charge
Sum m er W inter
B illings, H arold, labor, tea m ................................................$ 7.50 $1.50
Clem ent, W arren , gravel ...................................................... .30
Cole, Ernest, labor, te a m .....................................................  17.99 20.89
Grindle, John L., s tr in g e r ...................................................... .50
G ross, Everett, labor, te a m .....................................................  10.50
Gross, Irving .............................................................................  5.05
G ross, Thom as, te a m ...............................................................  10.89
Page, H. C., sp ik es .....................................................................  .30
Sim pson, R. R., g ra v e l..............................................................  3.60
Smith, A lbert ............................................................................... 5.67 4.34
Smith, W m ., labor, te a m .......................................................... 12.00 5.99
Stover, L inw ood .........................................................................  3.01 8.97
Stover, N. A., labor, tea m ........................................................ 74.27 29.47
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Stubbs, Cleveland, labor, tea m   38.17 22.88
Stubbs, G ilbert ............................................................................ 3.00 10.20
Stubbs, P ercy, g r a v e l................................................................. 1.80
Stubbs, W m . C., tea m ................................................................. 6.00
Sullivan, Ephraim    7.09 1.50
W ebster, Η. H., iron w ork fo r  d r a g ..................................  2.50
W ight, H arry  P., g r a v e l............................................................  4.65
$198.85 $121.68
D istrict No. 16, Stanley E. C oom bs in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Bow den, W m . B .............................................................................. $ 9.00 $
Cairns, C arroll ............................................................................ 5.00 13.25
Coom bs, Basil ..............................................................................  7.33
Coom bs, Eugene B .......................................................................  27.00 14.68
Coom bs, R alph  ............................................................................ 12.00 3.00
Coom bs, Stanley, labor, tea m ............................................  44.51 32.66
Davis, W . H .................................................................................. 9.00
Gross, Arthur, labor, tea m ................................................... 13.58
Pow ers, Fred, labor, tea m ...................................................  14.65
Pow ers, Otis, la b o r ..................................................................... 14.00 8.13
$127.84 $99.95
D istrict No. 17, W . H. Davis in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Arey, Burton, team , la b o r ...................................................... $ 40.66 $3.33
Beal, R odney ................................................................................  1.84
B ow den, W . B ................................................................................ 44.34 13.24
Carey, A. W ., plank, g ra v e l................................................  12.82
Clay, G eo.......................................................................................... -67
C oom bs, Eugene, B., tea m ......................................................  2.98
C oom bs, Stanley, tea m ............................................................  2.98
Davis, W. H., labor, tea m   66.33 21.84
Dresser, A. N., tea m ..................................................................  2.43
G ross, A rthur .............................................................................. 1.33
Johnson, L eslie  ............................................................................ 2.00
K enney, A ndrew  M.....................................................................  -56
Page, H. C., paint for  b r id g e .................................................  6.00
Pow ers, Fred, te a m ................................................................... 1.65
Snowm an, C..................................................................................... -87
Snowm an, Chas.............................................................................. 1-98
Tuttle, Chas., team  ................................................................... 2.43
W est, J. E., team , plow , p a in t............................................... 90.16 1.33
$254.31 $67.46
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D istrict No. 18, H arry Sim pson in Charge
Sum m er W inter
Allen , Frank W., labor, tea m ...............................................$ 4.00 $14.56
Eastm an, Geo., labor, tea m .....................................................  14.17 7.67
Eastm an, L ....................................................................................... 11.67
Grindle, Ivor  ................................................................................  9.00
Grindle, John L., labor, team , g ra v e l ........................... 31.67 14.73
Grindle, M erton .......................................................................... 7.84
K eyes, Dan’l L., labor, tea m .................................................  34.67 11.14
K eyes, J. F r e d ..............................................................................  4.67
Orcutt, S ilas ................................................................................  15.33 6.75
Sim pson, H arry, labor, tea m ............................................... 33.00 24.74
Sim pson, R aym ond ................................................................... 8.50 4.80
Sim pson, R. R., lo g s ................................................................... 8.00
Snow m an, C...................................................................................  1.63
Snow m an, Chas............................................................................  1-30
W est, J. E ........................................................................................  9 00
W ight, H arry P., labor, g ra v e l ............................................. 13.65 6.83
$197.33 $100.99
D istrict No. 19, W m . E. Cole in Charge
Sum m er W inter
A tw ood , Chas. E „ labor, team, g ra v e l..........................$ 9.25 $13.44
A tw ood , W m. A .............................................................................. 3.88
B ridges, Fred E., labor, tea m ..........................................  8.00 14.75
Bridges, Freem an....D ..................................................................  16.55
Canty, Chas., tea m .....................................................................  3.00
Cole, E rnest, labor, tea m ........................................................ 8 66
C o’ e, W. E., labor, tea m ............................................................  80.88 54.09
D ouglas, Pearl ............................................................................ 9.33
E lliott, John, labor, tea m ...................................................... 2.90
G rindle, A rthur .......................................................................... 4.50
G rindle, H erbert .........................................................................  2.67 6.67
Grindle, John E.   ..................................................................   .88
Lanpher, R alph  .......................................................................... 3.00
Little, A. H., labor, g ra v e l.....................................................  6.30 12.85
Little, H ow ard ............................................................................ 5.67
Low ell, Abel L., tea m ..............................................................  3.00
M oor, A rthur L ............................................................................  3.00
M oor, W illis  ................................................................................  2.33
Saw yer, A. H ..................................................................................  6.34
Saw yer, R a y   1.83 3.00
Smith, A rthur E., tea m ..............................................................  3.00
Smith, L inw ood ............................................................................ 1.33
Smith, J. L., labor, team , lu m b er ..........................................  4.22 7.50
Smith, R aym ond....... ....................................................................  4.92
Snow , H askell .......................................................................... 1.50
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Sullivan, L eslie  ............................................................................ 2.67
W oodbridge, A rthur L., labor, tea m   4.50 16.61
$126.66 $206.36
Total am ount o f Sum m er W ork  including General
A ccou nt ..............................................................................................................$ 6,041.27
Total am ount o f W inter W o r k ......................................................................$ 2,994.46
SUM M ARY OF ROAD W O R K  
Sum m er W ork
A pp ropriation  ...............................................................................$ 5,000.00
N icholson  Fish Co., sale o f  p la n k ......................................  7.00
 --------------------- $5,007.00
B alance overdraw n ..................................................................................... 1,034.27
$ 6,041.27
Am ount expended by the S electm en ...................................................... $ 6,041.27
W inter W ork
A ppropriation  ........................................................................................................ $ 1,500.00
B alance overdraw n ................................................ . . .................................  1,494.46
$ 2,994.46
Am ount expended by the S electm en ...................................................... $ 2,994.46
REM OVING BUSH ES FROM H IG H W A Y
R eceipts
A ppropriation  ..............................................................................  $200.00
Paym ents
Cushing H enry, d istrict No. 1  $ 3.00
Curtis Frank, patrol r o a d .....................................................  10.00
M arks J. E., d istrict No. 3 ........................................................ 6.00
Curtis Frank, d istrict No. 3 ...................................................  4.00
A tw ood  W . T., d istrict No. 5 ...................................................  6.00
B radgdon A. C., d istrict No. 5 ............................................... 3.00
H arrim an L. E., d istrict No. 6 ...............................................  6.00
D rew  Chas., d istrict No. 7 ...................................................  4.50
Lew is E dgar, d istrict No. 7 ...................................................  4.50
Pinkham  Donald, d istrict No. 7 ............................................. 4.50
Pinkham  Alva, d istrict No. 7 .................................................  4.50
S illiker A m brose, d istrict No. 7 .......................................... 4.50
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Grindle Chas., d istrict No. 8 ...................................................  4 50
H arrim an H ow ard, d istrict No. 8 .................................... 1.50
H arrim an Edwin L., d istrict No. 8 ......................................  3.00
Saunders L ysle  P., d istrict No. 8 ........................................... 11.16
D resser W illiam , d istrict No. 9 L ..............................   9.00
Johnson Frank A., d istrict No. 9 U .................................... 4.88
L ow ell Abel L., d istrict No. 1 0 .   ....................................  4.50
Clouston H ow ard, d istrict No. 11........................................  3.00
Davis S. W ., d istrict No. 11 ...................................................  3.00
W inchester H erbert, d istrict No. 11....................................  3.00
A llison  E. G., d istrict No. 13 .................................................  7.00
W oodbridge A rthur L., d istrict No. 13 ...........................  3.00
Clem ent W arren , d istrict No. 14........................................  13.83
Clay A. B., d istrict No. 1 4 ........................................................ 4.50
Gray Arthur, d istrict No. 14...................................................  9.00
B illings H arold, d istrict No. 1 5 ..........................................  1.00
G ross Arthur, d istrict No. 16...............................................  9.00
Stover N. A., d istrict 15............................................................  5.17
B ow den W . B., d istrict No. 17............................................. 4.50
Davis W. H., d istrict No. 17 ............................................. 4.50
Bridges F. E., d istrict No. 19 ............................................. 7.17
B alance unexpended ................................................................ 23.29
$200.00
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ST A TE  OF ΑΙΛΙΝΕ STATE H IG H W A Y  COMMISSION
A ugusta, F ebruary 13, 1924
Tow n o f  B ucksport
Statem ent o f the E xpenditure fo r  P atrol M aintenance in the Y ear 1923. 
Estim ated num ber o f  m iles under patrol m aintenance 10.75. P atrol Joint
Fund $945.00 expended as fo llo w s :
P atrolm an ’s w ages ................................................................... $ 892.80
Cost o f  extra  h e lp .......................................................................  866.99
C ost o f m a teria l........................................................................... 239.96
The fo llow in g  w ork  w as done:
Cutting bushes .........................................................................  $ 2.88
D ragging .........................................................................................  413.31
R aking rocks .............................................................................. 47.68
W ork  with road m achine and g ra d er .............................  74.30
Cleaning ditches and cu lv e rts ............................................  77.94
R epairing  endw alls and cu lv erts ........................................  8.32
S urfacing  gravel .....................................................................  1,375.32
E xpenditure on P atrolled  R o a d ..........................................  $1,999.75
State’s E xpenditure on P atrol, Road M achine W ork , Gravel Surfacing, 
and Supervision  $1,479.47.
T ow n 's  E xpenditure on  Patrol and Road M achine W ork  $793.50.
FR A N K  A. PEABODY,
LYM AN H. NELSON,
W . J. LANIGAN,
State H ighw ay Com m ission.
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Selectmen’s Report
ST A TE  AID ROAD
State aid m oney w as expended on the R iver R oad to Bangor, beginning 
about 900 feet from  Sm elt B rook  R. R. C rossing ' and extending a distance 
o f 1200 feet. W ork  was under the supervision  o f L. B. G oogins, w ith A.
B. Dunham in charge. Am ount o f jo in t fund, less cost o f  inspection, 
$1,385.45, construction  cost $1,328.73, unexpended balance in hands of 
State H ighw ay Com m ission to cred it o f future State Aid construction  
$56.72.
R eceip ts
A ppropriation  ...............................................................................$ 600.00
State o f Maine ..............................................................................  728.73
----------------------$1,328.73
Paym ents
Am es, R. M., truck d r i v e r  $ 19.20
A pp 'ebee, Chas., la b o r ..............................................................  30.67
B erger Mfg. Co., cu lvert ........................................................ 30.58
Bowden, Cecil E., labor .......................................................  28.34
Curtis, Eugene, la b o r ..............................................................  39.34
D orr, Isaac 432% yds. gravel ............................................... 64.87
Dunham, A. B., labor, team, supplies .............................  119.11
E m erson, Mahion, labor ........................................................ 30.00
F arrington , Pearl, labor ........................................................ 24.67
H odgkins, Neil, truck  d r iv e r ................................................. 19.20
Jones, E. C., sand ...................................................................... 5.00
M arshall, A. B., forem an State tru ck s .............................  35.00
M cK enney, W m . J. labor ........................................................ 45.34
Page, H. C. dynam ite, supplies ........................................  5.15
R ich , H arris, labor ................................................................... 32.67
R ussell, Clara, board o f truck  crew  ..................................  51.48
Stanley, L. D., truck  driver .................................................  19.20
State of Maine, use o f  trucks................................................ 546.52
Sukeforth, L eroy, labor .......................................................... 37.84
Thom as, John, labor ................................................................. 6-67
W akefield, John, labor ..........................   16.80
W alker, W alter, truck  d r iv e r ............................................... 18.00
W asson, Geo., tea m ..................................................................... 60.66
W ebster, Η. H., sharpening to o ls ......................................  ·75
W entw orth, C larence, la b o r ...................................................  41.67
----------------------$1,328.73
T H IR D  CLASS ROAD
Third class H ighw ay m oney w as expended on the R ange Road, so 
called , beginning about a m ile from  Foundry B ridge and extending a 
distance o f about 800 feet. This w ork  w as done by the State H ighw ay 
Com m ission under the supervision  o f  L. B. G oogins, w ith  A. B. M arshall 
in charge. State apportionm ent, less cost o f  inspection, $781.20, cost o f 
con stru ction  $767.93, unexpended balance in hands o f  State H ighw ay Com ­
m ission  to the cred it o f  future Third Class w ork  $13.
R eceip ts
State o f  Maine  $ 767.93
Paym ents
A m es, R. M., truck  d r iv e r .......................................................$ 17.28
C. M. Conant Co., cu lv e r t .......................................................... 10.80
Churchill, Neil, la b o r ............................................................... 17.87
Dunham , A. B., la b o r ...............................................................  3.00
Gross, A delbert, la b o r ............................................................  17.87
G oodw in, Mrs. H. L., Agt. 372% yds. g ra v e l..................  55.87
H am m ond, Chas., la b o r ............................................................  16.25
H arvey, C lifton, la b o r ............................................................... 6.50
H odgkins, Neil, truck  d r iv e r ............................................... 14.40
Johnson, H ow ard, la b o r .......................................................... 19.25
Leach, H erm an, la b o r ..............................................................  17.87
M arshall, A. B. forem an State trucks, freigh t on cu l­
vert ...............................................................................................  30.50
Quimby, I. D., la b o r ................................................................... .66
R ussell, Clara, board o f truck  c r e w .................................. 49.92
Stanley, L. D., truck  d r iv e r .....................................................  15.84
State o f  Maine, use o f tru ck s .........................................   444.59
W akefield, John, la b o r ..............................................................  13.86
W alker, W alter, truck  d r iv e r ..................................w............  14.85
W ebster, Η. H., sm ith w ork ...................................................  .75
------------------ $767.93
SE W E R  R E P A IR S
R eceipts
A ppropriation  ...............................................................................$ 100.00
P. H. W ardw ell, re p a irs ............................................................  12.00
B alance ov erd ra w n .....................................................................  81.26
------------------------ $193.26
Paym ents
Am es, H. F. &  Co., sew er p ip e .............................................$ 6.68
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Beal, F. W ., labor, tea m ..........................................................  34.73
Bulduc, Joseph, la b o r ................................................................. 10.00
C. M. Conant Co., catch  b a s in ...............................................  10.00
Cronin, John, la b o r .....................................................................  8.33
Cushing, H enry, la b o r ..............................................................  28.83
D elano, Bernard, la b o r ............................................................  1.50
E ldridge, A. H., te a m .............................................................   3.00
Jones, E. C., sa n d .......................................................................  1.20
L ord, Noah, la b o r .......................................................................... 66.83
Page, H. C., lim e & cem en t.................................................  14.33
Patten, S. M., tru ck in g ............................................................  3.50
Redm an, Donald, la b o r ............................................................... .83
Thom as, John, la b o r ................................................................. 3.50
------------------------ $193.26
SCHOOL ACCOUNTS
{ COMMON SCHOOLS 
R eceip ts
B alance Feb. 1, ’2 3  $ 2,459.46
A ppropriation  ............................................................................ 9,500.00
State o f Maine ............................................................................ 3,996.70
M. C. R. R. Com pany, school t ick e ts ...............................  2.10
Balance Feb. 1, ’23, high s c h o o l..........................................  812.88
------------------  $16,771.14
Paym ents
Tow n orders draw n, s ch o o ls ..................................................$ 10,318.31
T ow n  orders drawn, high s c h o o l ..........................................  5,207.50
Balance due schools  Feb. 1, ’23 ............................................... 1,245.33
 -----------------  $16,771.14
'SCHOOL T E X T  BOOKS )
R eceip ts
B alance Feb. 1, ’23 ....................................................................... $ 54.07
A ppropriation  ................................................................................  700.00
T ow n  o f  O rrington  ................................................................. 10.00
------------------------ $764.07
Paym ents
Tow n orders d ra w n .....................................................................$ 761.32
B alance unexpected .................................................................. 2.75
$764.07
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SCHOOL· HOUSE R E P A IR S
R eceip ts
E qualization 1922  $ 200.00
A ppropriation  ...............................................................................  1,500.00
T ow n  o f O rrington  ..................................................................  23.85
State o f Maine, equalization  fu n d ..........................................  400.00
Tow n o f V erona ........................................................................  7.73
T ow n  o f Orland .........................................................................  6.80
M errill Trust Co., in terest Spofford  R epair F u n d   105.32
B alance overdraw n ................................................................... 1,024.03
------------------  $3,267.73
Paym ents
O verdraft 1922  $ 388.66
T ow n  orders drawn ................................................................. 2,879.07
------------------------$3,267.73
School F lags
B alance unexpended from  1922.................................................$ 27.55
DISCOUNTS, ABATEM EN TS AND CONTINGENT E X PE N SE S
R eceip ts
A ppropriation   $ 2,000.00
A yer, Fred W., taxes not assesed ......................................  51.00
Gilley, H ow ard E., poo! room  lice n se .............................  10.00
H ussey, H. O., theatre lice n se ............................................... 10.00
M errill T ru st Co., interest on d ep os its .............................  57.59
N icholson  F ish  Co., fishing p r iv ileg e .................................  5.00
R oya l T ypew riter Co., sale o f old  ty p ew riter.............. 5.00
State o f  Maine, burial o f s o ld ie rs ........................................  200.00
D og licenses re fu n d ed .......................................................... 97.12
D om estic anim als ...................................................................  60.00
Starkie, Chas. E., operators lice n se .................................  1.00
----------------------$2,496.81
Paym ents
A llen , Geo. H., Specia l police, July 4 th  $ 5.00
Am es, H. F. & Co., repairs to w ater trou g h ..................  5.53
Supplies fo r  ja i l .....................................................................  -50
B angor C o-operative Printing Co., 800 cop ies town
report ...........................................................................................
Beazley, Wm. R., record in g  births, deaths and m ar­
riages, deputy tow n c le r k ...................................................
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Beazley, W m . R., expenses trip to E llsw orth  on a c­
count o f assessm ent..............................................................  11.27
Postage and office ex p en ses ............................................. 24.02
B laisdell, Leam on E., special po lice , July 4 th ................ 5.00
Serving insane p a p ers .........................................................  .50
Use o f auto, insane c a s e ........................................................ 6.00
Posting warrants for  specia l e le c t io n ......................... 4.00
B u cksport Athletic, A ssocia tion , im proving pflay-
ground .......................................................................................  50.00
B ucksport Printing Co., office su p p lie s ......................... 14.10
Stam ped envelopes and printing for  tax c o l l   34.61
B ucksport W ater Co., w ater fo r  w atering  trough and
street sprinkling .....................................................................  100.00
Cass, Rev. W alter H., reporting  m a rr ia g es ....................  4.25
Central Maine P ow er Co., light for  o ffice  and j a i l . . .  13.10
Clem ent, W arren , w ood fo r  o f f ic e ......................................  10.50
Clem ent, Fred, w ood for  o f f ic e ..........................................  4.50
Cullity, M. J., election  clerk , specia l e le c t io n .............. 4.00
Davis, S. W., sheep k ille d ...................................................... 15.00
Use of auto to m eet State A sse sso rs .............................  5.00
D elano, A., tending d ra w ........................................................ 15.00
D illingham , com m itm ent b o o k ............................................. 1.17
D resser, A. N., w ater tu b ........................................................ 3.00
Em erson, Geo. H., exam ining o f b lin d .............................  2.00
R eportin g  deaths.....................................................................  1.25
Em erson, Mahlon, painting ja i l ..........................................  2.00
Em ery & Co., valuation  books and su p p lies ................ 10.06
F ellow s So F ellow s, costs  and fees, in junction  suit
H ancock-Su llivan  B ridge, 1922...................................... 122.25
F oster, R. W., reporting dea th s..........................................  8.50
Insane ca s e ................................................................................  2.25
G ardner So Co., insurance for o f f.e e .................................... 8.90
Treas. and Coll. b o n d ..........................................................  37.50
Supplies for o f f ic e ................................................................... 5.00
H om er, Geo. P., election  c lerk  specia l e le c t io n   4.00
H om er, John L., labor at engine house special e lec­
tion  ............................................................................................... -70
H opkins, Lew is H „ service, p o lic e .................................... 40.00
H ussey, H. O., use o f  theatre fo r  tow n m eeting,
1923 ..............................................................................................  35·00
Marks, J. E., cutting bushes, ra ilroad c r o s s in g s . . . .  3.00
M errill Trust Co., int. on tem porary lo a n ....................  169.34
M itchell, W m. M., burial o f s o ld ie r .................................  200.00
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., toll serv ice , 1923.............................  11.21
N icholson  Fish Co., coa l for  o f f ic e .....................................   17.00
Orcutt, Mrs. A m os, w ater tu b   3 00
Orcutt, Silas, sheep k ille d ........................................................ 30.00
Page, A. F., Coll., abatem ent, 1922 ta x .............................  8.60
L egal services, W. C. C on ary ..........................................  5.32
Page, H. C., paint tor ja i l ........................................................ 2.70
Page, Fred R., e lection  clerk , 1922.................................... 12.00
Patten, S. M „ truck ing voting b o o th s .................................  .75
R iddeough, Rev. W m . R., reporting  m a rr ia ges   .50
R oya l T ypew riter Co., ty p ew rite r ......................................  70.00
Saw yer, A rthur M., posting w arrant tow n m e e t in g .. 4.00
Special p o lic e ............................................................................ 5.00
Snow , Η. E., reporting  births and deaths......................... 7.25
Insane ca s e ................................................................................  2.00
Snowm an, W alter, salary as truant officer, per vote
o f  school b o a rd ........................................................................  10.00
Soper, Pearle H., p o lic e ..........................................................  40.00
Starkie, L lew ellyn  F., reporting  births, deaths and
m arriages, tow n c le r k ...........................................................  20.00
Stousland, H ow ard T., sheep k ille d .................................... 15.00
Stuhbs, W . C., w ater tu b .......................................................... 3.00
Stubbs, John, specia l po lice , July 4 th ...............................  5.00
Thom as, John, labor on  w ater trou g h ......................... 2.25
W arren, E. L., insurance W m . M. W illiam s’ h o u s e .. 15.48
E lection  c le r k ...........................................................................  4.00 r
W asson, Η. M., coa l for  o f f ic e ............................................  9.00
W asson, Η. M., Coll., abatem ents, 1923...........................  278.39
W hite, A rch ie L., services as m oderator town m eet­
ing, 1923....................................................................................... 5.00
W hite, N ewell, tow n o rd e rs ...................................................  7.50
W illiam s, W illiam  M., Est., settlem ent o f  support,
con tract o f  Mch. 1919.......................................................... 350.00
W illiam s, Fred, specia l police, July 4 th ......................... 5.00
W ilson , C. M., salary as truant o fficer per vote of





FIR E  D EPAR TM EN T
Appropriation .................................................................................. $ 1000.00
Tow n o f Verona, aid, 1922.....................................................  33.75
----------------------$1033.75
Paym ents
A llen , Geo. H., labor repairing engine h ou se  $ 61.75
Am es, H. F. &  Co., m aterial, labor repairs o f engine
house ...........................................................................................  15.30
Atw ood, Otis, labor on h o se ......................................................... 2.40
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Beal, Frank W ., rem oving snow  from  engine h o u s e .. 1.08
H auling apparatus .................................................................  18.00
Beazley, W m. R., Chairm an, expenses o f  Selectm en 
and Com m ittee investigating and purchasing  new
apparatus ...................................................................................  67.32
Beazley, W m. R., express on su p p lie s .............................  1.31
Bengeult, F red E., labor and care o f  app aratu s  13.50
Boston W oven H ose & R ubber Co., 250 ft. h o se   205.00
Central Maine P ow er Co., lig h ts ...........................................  41.34
Clay, D. B., gasoline and su p p lie s ......................................  33.96
Cushing, H enry, rem oving snow  from  engine h o u s e . . 1.00
L abor on hose ..........................................................................  3.45
Davis, R eginald  P., w o o d ........................................................  14.00
Delano, C. M., gravel for  r e p a ir s .  ......................................  2.00
E ldridge, A. H., hauling a p p a ra tu s ....................................  15.00
Emery & Co., su p p lie s ...................................  » . .60
Genn, Fred, care o f reservoir  low er  Main St.................  5.00
Genn, R. S., soda fo r  c h e m ic a l . . . ......................................  .85
Giliey, Raym ond, labor on h o se ........................................... 1.00
Ginn, M ark W ., rem oving snow , engine house and
reservoir ..................................................................................... 7.00
H arrim an, R ussell, labor on  h o se ......................................  2.40
Hom er, John L., tending fires at engine h ou se   55.00
H ouse w o o d .................................................................................  .75
Jones, E. C., freight and ca r ta g e ........................................... 4.81
Leach, Burke &  Son., leather for p u m p ......................... .70
Lord, Lelarid N., labor, su p p lie s ......................................  12.70
Marks, R. C., soda fo r  ch em ica l.   ....................................  1.21
M cAl-ister, Frank W ., repairs to h ose  c a r t ....................  3.50
M ercer, Belm ont, rem oving snow  from  engine
house ........................................................  1Ί3
M ercer, R ussell, rem oving snow , engine h ou se   1.13
Labor on h o se ......................................  6-45
M ontgom ery, John H., acid  fo r  ch e m ica l......................... 6.50
N ew com b, F oster, w atch ing fire, 1922...............................  3.00
N icholson Fish Co., C o a l......................   117.47
Page, H. C., gasoline, s u p p l i e s . . . . ....................................  15.06
Page & F oster, acid and so d a  ....................................  2.36
Patten, S. M., trucking h o s e  ....................................  4-25
Pickering , Chas., hau ling a p p a ra tu s .................................. 15.00
Redm an, D onald, rem oving snow  from  engine house. 1.00
Labor on h o se ........................................   4.00
Spaulding & D eering, acid  and soda for  chem ical fire
engine ......................................................   17.00
Stubbs, John, labor on h o s e ....................................................  2-25
Swazey, Thom as, care o f  H ow e p u m p er.........................  84.00
Union Iron  W orks, supplies fo r  H ow e pu m p er  35.86
W arren , E. L., Agt., in su rance on  F rank lin  St., en­
gine h ou se ...................................................................................  62-50
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W asson, Η. M., c o a l ....................................................................  22.05
W ebster, Η. H., sm ith w ork .....................................................  1.90
W ilson , R oland F., labor at f ire ............................................. 4.20
W itham , W alter, labor on h o se ............................................  2.40
WToodbridge, R. W ., lum ber, repairs o f  engine house. 7.15
------------------ $1008.59
B alance u nexp end ed .......................................................................................  25.16
$1033.75
F IR E  ENGINE COMPANIES
A ppropriation   $ 300.00
Paid T orrent Engine Com pany No. 1 ...............................  300.00
A D D ITIO N A L F IR E  APPARATU S
A ppropriation  .............................................................................. $ 6000.00
Paid D. E. M cCann’s Sons as per co n tra ct....................  6000.00
E quipm ent above m entioned consists o f tw o pieces o f m otor apparatus. 
One is a com bination  chem ical and hose truck, m ounted on a one ton 
F ord truck  chassis, equipped with a 40 gallon  chem ical tank and a 
hose body to hold 500 or m ore feet o f fire hose.
The other consists of a com bination  pum per and hose truck  equipped 
with a 55 horsepow er m otor w ith a hose body to hold 1200 feet o f fire 
hose. Pump w ill deliver 350 gallons o f w ater at net pump pressure o f 
120 pounds.
Both pieces are further equipped with hand fire extinguishers, lanterns, 
axes, etc., com prising  the usual a ccessory  equipm ent supplied with this 
type o f apparatus.
D elivery has been m ade on both  pieces o f apparatus and the pum per 
has su ccessfu lly  passed the required U nderw riters lest as regards cap aci­
ty and pressure.
LIG H TIN G  ST R E E TS
A ppropriation  ...............................................................................$ 600.00
Paid Central M aine P ow er C om pany ....................................... 600.00
M EM ORIAL DAY
A ppropriation  ........................  ί  60.00
Paid R egina.d  Davis, Com m ander B ucksport Post 
No. 93 A. L ........................................................................................  60.00
BUCK M EM ORIAL L IB R A R Y
A ppropriation   ? 75.00
Paid Fred W . Forsyth , T rea su rer .............................................  75.00
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PROTECTION  OF H EALTH
A ppropriation  ..............................................................................$ 50 00
B alance overdraw n ................................................................... 143.46
   $193.46
Paym ents
Am es, H. F., s e rv ice s  $ 6.00
Beal, Sidney, la b o r ......................................................................  1.40
Bridges, Jerry, tru ck in g .......................................................... 7.50
D elano, A., hauling c la y .......................................................... 5.00
F oster, R . W ., Dr. salary health o f f ic e .............................  50.00
E xtra services and ex p en ses ............................................. 53.13
G ray, Philip , la b o r .....................................................................  1.75
K now les, Thom as, la b o r ..........................................................  2.00
Lord, Noah, la b o r .......................................................................  34.33
Page, H. C., cem en t................................................................... 1.25
Peavey, W . A., la b o r ................................................................... 9.10
Soper, Joseph, la b o r ................................................................. 8.00
Thom as, John, la b o r ............................................................... 14.00
------------------ $193.46
ST A TE  A ll)  FO R D E PEN DE N TS OF SO LD IER S
Paid dependents  $ 208.00
Due from  State o f Maine 1922............................................... 104.57
------------------------ $312.57
R eceived from  the S ta te .......................................................... 312.57
ST A TE  PENSIONS
Dus from  the State 1922 a cco u n t...........................................$ 426.00
Paid individuals by A. F. Page T r ......................................  948.00
------------------ $1,374.00
R eceived  from  the S ta te .............................................................$ 984.00
Am ount due from  the State 1923..........................................  390.00
------------------ $1,374.00
C EM ETERY A C C O IN T S
R eceipts
M errill T rust Com pany, in terest...........................................$ 54.42
Paym ents
Buck Yard, S. E. H all, general c a r e  $ 8.92
PainCng fence ............................................................................ 15.00
The W iley lot, S. E. H all, general c a r e ..........................  6.00
John R. L eighton  Lot, W . A. A tw ood , general c a r e . .  10.00
Stephen R ider Lot, W. A. A tw ood , general c a r e   2.00
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Clara Bassett Lot, B. H. Sylvester, general c a r e . . . .  1.50
Carrie Ginn Lot, B. H. Sylvester, general c a r e   3.00
A ugusta Leach  Lot, B. H. Sylvester, general c a r e . . . .  1.50
W illiam  P illsbury Lot, B. H. Sylvester, general ca re . 2.50
M argaret Sm ith Lot, B. H. Sylvester, general c a r e . .  1.00
Annett H incks Lot, Geo. W. Chipm an, general c a r e . .  3.00
----------------------  $54.42
DOG LICEN SES
R eceived  from  T ow n  C lerk ...............................................  $143.00
Paid State T reasu rer ..................................................................................  143.00
ST A TE  T A X
A m ount assessed .........................................................................  $6,354.25
Paid W . L. B onney State T reasu rer....................................  6,354.25
COUNTY T A X
Am ount assessed .....................................................................  $1,803.40
Paid H orace F. W escott, County T rea su rer .....................  1,803.40
NOTES AND IN TE R E ST
A ppropriation  ..............................................................................  $1,323.50
Paid interest on note to O verseers o f the p o o r  $ 1,293.50
Paid interest on note to the School C om m ittee ............  40.00
----------------------$1,323.50
T E M PO R A R Y LOAN 1923
R eceived  o f M errill T rust C o ............................................  $S,000 00
Paid M errill T rust C o.............................................................. 8,000.00
T A X  D EEDS
T ax deeds on hand F ebruary 1, 1922....................................  $2,518.50
Deeds settled during 1923........................................................$ 63.41
Balance tax deeds on hand Feb. 1, ’2 3 .............................  2,455.09
----------------------$2,518.50
SA L A R IE S OF TOWN OFFICERS
A ppropriation  .............................................................................. $1990.00
Paym ents
Tow n Clerk, L lew ellyn  F. S ta rk ie .........................................$ 58.33
W illiam  R. Beazley ..............................................................  25.00
M. J. C ullity .............................................................................. 16 67
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F irst Selectm an, W illiam  R. B ea z ley ................................  800.00
Second Selectm an, Sherm an W . D a v is .............................  125.00
Third Selectm an, A lbert B. D unham .................................  125.00
Treasurer, A lbert F. P a g e ........................................................ 150.00
C ollector, H arold M. W a sson ...............................................  200.00
A uditor, A rch ie L. W h ite ........................................................  15.00
Supt. o f Schools, E. R. B ow d oin ........................................  368.33
Truant O fficer, W alter S n ow m an ......................................  15.00
Fire W ardens:
C. M. W ilson  ........................................................................  15.00
G. H. A lle n ................................................................................ 15.00
A. L. W hite ..............................................................................  15.00
School C om m ittee:
A. L. W h ite ..............................................................................  15.00
Mary Y. B lod g e tt.....................................................................  15.00
U. G. H ou ston ........................................................................... 15.00
------------------ $1988.33
B alance u nexp end ed .................................................................. 1.67
$1990.00
SUMM ARY OF ACCOUNTS
Unexpended Overdrafts 
balances
Com m on School Inc. H igh S ch o o l.......................................$ 1,245.33 $
School T ext B o o k s .....................................................................  2.75
S chool H ouse R ep a irs ..............................................................  1,024.03
School F lags ..............................................................................  27.55
Contingent etc ............................................................................ 301.06
Salaries o f Tow n O fficers .....................................................  1.67
Fire D epartm ent .......................................................................  25.16
Sum m er R oads ............................................................................ 1,034.27
W inter R oads ..............................................................................  1,494.46
R em oving Bushes from  H igh w a ys.......................................  23.29
P rotection  o f  H ea lth ............................................................... 143.46
Sew er R epairs ..............................................................................  81.26
M others’ A id ................................................................................  135.07
T ow n  Farm  ............................   52.52
Support o f P o o r ............................................................................ 190.60
T otal  $ 1,761.88 $4,020.60
T otal overdrafts ................................................................. $ 4,020.60
Total unexpended b a la n ces ............................................... 1,761.88
O verdrafts exceed balances ............................................  $ 2,258.72
L IA B IL IT IE S
B ucksport P oor F u n d ................................................................. $ 39,800.00
Note outstanding to the School C om m ittee..................  1,000.00
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Due Schools ..................................................................................  251.CO
R oad B ills outstanding ............................................................  106.01
--------------------$41,157.61
RESOURCES
T ax Deeds deem ed a va ila b le ................................................$ 300.00
T axes in hand o f co llectors , deem ed c o lle c ta b le .. 2,000.00
Due from  State on a cc ’t o f  Special R e so lv e ....................  8.45
Due from  State on a cc ’t o f  State Aid R o a d ................ 56.72
Due from  State on a c c ’t o f Third Class R o a d . . . 13.26
Due from  the State on a c c ’t o f  State P e n s io n s .. . 390.00
Cash in T reasury ..................................................................... 1,738.59
$ 4,507.02
Net L iabilities over R esources Feb. 1, 1924........... 36,650.59
------------------$41,157.61
L iabilities increased during 1923............................. $ 1,647.10
T R U ST FUNDS
Am ount Interest Interest
Cem etery Funds Fund expended unexpended
Buck Burying G r o u n d ... ..................$ 400.00 $ 23.92 $34.66
D eA lva Clara E .................... ..................  50.00 2.02
(S ilver Lake)
H incks Annette .................. .................. 100.00 3.00 40.27
(R iverview )
Leighton  John W ............... .................. 200.00 10.00 24.05
(E vergreen )
R ider Stephen .................... ..................  100.00 2.00 13.06
(E vergreen )
Sm ith M argaret C .............. .................. 150.00 1.00 43.40
(S ilver Lake)
W iley  T heodore C............... .................. 200.00 6.00 47.05
(Oak H ill)
H arrim an H arriet ........... ..................  50.00 10.36
(E vergreen )
Leach  A ugusta A ................. .................. 50.00 1.50 4.72
(S ilver Lake)
Bassett Clara B .................. .................. 100.00 1.50 8.69
(S ilver Lake)
P illsbury W illiam  H. .................. 100.00 2.50 8.69
(S ilver Lake)
Ginn C aroline F ................. .................. 440.00 3.00 33.40
(S ilver Lake)
Sm ith R ebecca  ......................................  200.00
(S ilver Lake)
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SPOPPO RD  GRAM M AR SCHOOL FUND
B equest o f P arker Spofford , for  repairs
on G ram m ar S ch o o l..........................$2,000.00 $105.32 $60.38
T hese funds and all unexpended balances of in terest are in the Sav­
ings Departm ent o f  the B ucksport B ranch o f  the M errill T rust Com pany, 
in the nam e o f the T ow n  o f B ucksport.
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
W IL LIA M  R. B E A ZLE Y 
SHERM AN W. DAVIS 
A L B E R T  B. DUNHAM 
Selectm en o f  B ucksport.
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Treasurer’s Report
T ow n o f B ucksport, in A ccou n t W ith  A, F. Page, T reasurer 
R eceip ts
By cash in T reasury  January 31, 1923.............................  $ 6,665.29
R eceived  from  State T reasu rer:
State School Fund ................................................................. $ 3,996.70
R ailroad  and T elegraph  T a x ........................................  348.31
Bank Stock  Tax .....................................................................  170.76
State P ensions re im bu rsed ............................................... 984.00
State A id for  Dependents o f S o ld iers ...........................  312.57
State Aid R o a d  .'....................... 728.73
Burial o f S o ld ie rs ................................................................... 200.00
D am age to D om estic A n im a ls ..........................................  60.00
T hird  Class R o a d ................................................................... 767.93
Support o f Paupers ..........................................................  189.82
M other’s Aid ............................................................................ 37.50
School E qualization  F u n d .................................................  400.00
Dog L icenses refunded .....................................................  97.12
T ax Deeds ..................................................................................  63.41
T axes 1920, A. F. Page, C o lle c to r .................................... 101.82
Taxes 1921, A. F. Page C o lle c to r ..........................................  158.94
Taxes 1922, A. F. Page C o lle c to r ......................................  469.66
T axes 1923 Η. M. W a sson .....................................................  41,000.00
T ow n  o f B luehill account, p o o r ..........................................  247.96
T ow n Farm  ..................................................................................  74.16
M C. R. R. Co., account, s ch o o ls ......................................  2.10
Tow n o f V erona accou nt F irt D ept...................................  33.75
N icholson Fish Com pany, P la n k ........................................  7.00
T ow n  o f O rrington, T ext B o o k s ..........................................  10.00
N icholson  Fish Com pany, F ish ing P r iv ile g e ................ 5.00
T ow ns and Individuals, School R ep a irs ..................... 143.70
P. H. W ardw ell, accou nt sew ers ........................................  12.00
T ow n  Farm , Sale o f  C ow s.....................................................  90.00
Tow n Farm , Sale o f H ay R a k e ............................................  3.00
Individuals, account, L ice n se s ..........................................  21.00
Interest on D eposits ................................................................  57.59
Sale o f Old T y p ew rite r ............................................................ 5.00
Interest on Cem etery F u n d s.................................................  54.42
Tow n Clerk, D og L icen ses ...................................................  143.00
Sale o f Coal, Estate Savannah W illia m s ......................... 4.00
B ack Taxes, Not previously  a ssessed ...............................  51.10
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T em porary Loans .......................................................................  8,000.00
--------------------$59,052.05
T otal R eceip ts .............................................................................................  $65,717.34
Paym ents
Paid orders o f Selectm en fo r :
Sch ools  .......................................................................................  $10,318.31
School H ouse R e p a irs ..........................................................  2,879.07
T ext B ooks ..............................................................................  761.32
Tuition  at Secondary  S ch o o ls ..........................................  5,207.50
F ire  D ept......................................................................................  1,008.59
C ontingent ................................................................................  2,195.75
Sew ers .........................................................................................  193.26
L ighting Streets .....................................................................  600.00
R oads— Sum m er .....................................................................  6,041.27
R oads— W inter .......................................................................  2,994.46
Cem etery A ccou nts ................................................................. 54.42
State Aid R oad  .......................................................................  1,328.73
Third Class C onstruction  ...............................................  767.93
Salaries ....................................................................................... 1,988.33
B uck M em orial L ib ra ry ........................................................ 75.00
M em orial Day .......................................................................... 60.00
E ngine Com pany ................................................................... 300.00
P rotection  o f  H ea lth ..............................................................  193.46
Cutting Bushes .......................................................................  176.71
D og L icenses ............................................................................ 143.00
State P ensions .......................................................................  948.00
State Aid for  D ependents o f S o ld ie rs ......................... 208.00
Notes and Interest ..............................................................  1,323.50
Support o f P oor .....................................................................  1,432.38
M others’ A id ............................................................................ 402.43
T ow n Farm  ..............................................................................  219.68
County Tax ..............................................................................  1,803.40
State T ax ................................................................................... 6,354.25
T em porary Loans ................................................................... 8,000.00
New F ire  A pparatus .......................................................... 6,000.00
T ota l Paym ents ....................................................................$ 63,978.75
B alance Cash in T reasury  Jan. 31, 1924....................  1,738.59
------------------  $65,717.34




To the Citizens o f  B ucksport:
This is to ce r t ify  that I have exam ined the accounts o f  the Selectm en, 
O verseers o f  the Poor and T reasurer fo r  the past m unicipal year and find 
them  properly  cast and vouched for.
The fo llow in g  is a condensed statem ent o f  the O verseers o f  the P oor 
w ith the F isher A m es Spofford Fund, so called, from  February 27, 1923 to 
February 22, 1924.
Balance on hand F ebruary 27, 1923 $ 659.54
In terest on fund 1293.50
E xpenditures, including com m ission 




R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
A . L. W H IT E , Auditor.
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Collector’s Report
1923 T A X
C om m itm ent  $ 43,517.62
Supplem entary ta x .....................................................................  200.40
Interest ...........................................................................................  138 57
------------------  $43,856.59
Am ount paid treasurer  $ 41.000.uo
Am ount uncollected  Feb. 1, 1924....................................  2,856.59
--------------------$43,856.59
H ARO LD  M. W ASSON, C ollector
1922 T A X
Am ount u ncollected  Feb. 1, 1923 $ 764.77
In terest ...........................................................................................  16.31
------------------ $781.08
Paid T reasu rer ..............................................................................$ 469 66
Abatem ents ..................................................................................  60.50
Am ount uncollected  Feb. 1, 1924............................................  250.92
-------------------------$781.08
A L B E R T  F. PAGE, C ollector
1921 T A X
A m ount u n co 'lected  Feb. 1, 1923  $ 708.36
In terest ...................................................................................................  1 71
-----------------  $710.07
Paid T reasurer ..............................................................................$ 158.94
A batem ents ...................................................................................  100.26
Am ount u n collected  Feb. 1, 1924............................................  450.87
------------------ $710.07
A L B E R T  F. PAGE, C ollector
1920 T A X
Am ount u ncollected  Feb. 1, 1923 $ 198.72
Interest ...........................................................................................  5.00
  ---------- $203.72
Paid T reasurer .............................................................................$ 101.82
Abatem ents ..................................................................................  57.50
Am ount u ncollected  Feb. 1, 1924......................................... 44.40
 -----------------  $203.72
A L B E R T  F. PAGE, C ollector
L IS T  OF UNPAID T A X E S  FOR 1923
R esident
Frank W . A llen  ...........................................................................  $ 9.48
Burton  W . A re y ............................................................................ 66.84
Em m a R. A r e y .............................................................................. 24.00
Geo. W . A tw o o d ............................................................................ 3.00
Sidney Beal ................................................................................... 3.00
Chas. A. Bennett .........................................................................  3.00
R alph  E. B en n ett.........................................................................  4.80
R obert G arry B ra ck ett............................................................  3.00
Frank B uldoc ...............................................................................  3.00
Joseph B u ldoc ............................................................................. 3.00
Guy B urgess ................................................................................  3.00
H illery  C. Bennett .....................................................................  3.00
W alter M. Bray ............................................................................  3.00
Bridges, Freem an D. 4.70
Edm und W . C a rley .....................................................................  3.00
L ouis H. C handler.......................................................................  33.40
Clem ent, G eo. W . H eirs 4.80
Eugene Cunningham 71.95
Geo. E. D a v is ................................................................................  .75
H enry D elong .............................................................................. 27.00
Leon  V. E astm an .........................................................................  44.04
Geo. A. E ldridge .....................................................................  48.00
D risco  B. F een ey .......................................................................... 6.60
Ferris, R . H. 14.10
Chas. F. G reg ory .......................................................................... 13.60
A rthur L. G rindle .....................................................................  22.20
Guy R. H a rv ey .............................................................................. 3.00
Ora Heath ...................................................................................... 31.80
Arthur B. H ig g in s .......................................................................  7.80
Chas. F. J ord a n ............................................................................ 9.60
W m. E. Jordan ............................................................................ 3.00
G ardner H o y t................................................................................  7.60
H arry M. J e lliso n .......................................................................  3.00
Mott Lanpher ...............................................................................  2.40
Vinai L ancester .........................................................................  68.52
Lauriston  G. L e a ch .....................................................................  5.40
Leland Lord 23.88
R alph  L ord  ..................................................................................  29.40
P erry H. L o w e ll .......................................................................... 3.00
Turner, V ern  12.00
P roperty  o f  G eo. M cLeod 3.00
A lphonso B. Nason ...................................................................  22.20
F oster N ew com b .....................................................................  137.40
F red  R. P a g e ................................................................................  85.32
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Wm . A. Packard .......................................................................... 3.00
Am anda F. P erk in s ................................................................... 9.60
F rank S. P erk in s ......................................................................  3.00
L eroy  Pinkham  ............................................................................ 22.44
Isaac D. Quimby .......................................................................  35.40
Geo. W . R e e d ................................................................................  3.00
H arvey L. S im p son .....................................................................  14.40
A rthur E. S m ith ............................................................................ 30.36
H arden B. S m ith .........................................................................  3.00
H. Edwin S n ow ...........................................................................  1T|P1
W m . C. Stubbs 3.68
Leslie  W . S u lliva n .....................................................................  9.93
A lice  Em m a S w a zey ................................................................... 24.00
Thom as Sw azey .......................................................................... 3.00
W alter W atson  ............................................................................  3.00
W illiam  E. W ebb .......................................................................  3.00
W illiam  F. W ilson  ................................................................. 3.00
H erbert W inchester ................................................................. 2.40
H arlow  A tw ood .......................................................................... 16.80
N on-Resident
Gideon W. Evans, E lvin A rey P rop erty .............................  $ 4.80
Gideon W . E v a n s .........................................................................  296.40
M arshall Farnum  H e irs .......................................................... 28.80
Chas. F. G ra ves .......................................................................... 3.84
Thos. G. H ew ey H e irs ..............................................................  33.60
G rover W. In gerso ll ............................................................  48.00
A nsel L ibbey ...............................................................................  4.80
Peat E ngineering C o................................................................  24.00
B essie M. R ich  ............................................................................ 38.40
G uy W . Richardson 41.12
M ary M cR. Sm ith 2.60
D onald A. Sargent ................................................................... 90.24
A lb ion  Soper H eirs .................................................................  1-92
T A X E S  1922 UNPAID
Clarington  Carter   $ 3.00
H arlow  A tw ood, B alance .....................................................  5.00
H arold  B aker ............................................................................ 5 15
Jam es A. Barnes .......................................................................  5.15
Charles A. Bennett ................................................................... 3.00
Stephen Bennett H e irs ............................................................  32.25
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W alter M. B ray ............................................................................ 3.00
Guy B urgess ..............................................................................  3.00
John Cronin ................................................................................  3.00
Eugene Cunningham  ..............................................................  35.84
E ulysse Cunningham  ...............................................................................  3.0f)
G eorge E. D avis ............................................................................................  3.00
W m . D ucott .....................................................................................................  3.00
Leon  V. Eastm an .....................................................................  23.58
John E llis  .......................................................................................................  7.30
Ralph Ginn .......................................................................................................  3.00
Jam es Gibbs .................................................................................................  8-56
Chas F. G regory ..........................................................................................  3.10
A rthur H iggins ............................................................................ 7.30
F red L. K enney .......................................................................  24.50
M ott Lanpher .............................................................................. 13.97
L auriston  G. L ea ch ................................................................... 5.15
P ercy  M oore ................................................................................  13.96
Fred R. Page ..............................................................................  18.91
Frank S. P erk ins .....................................................................  7.30
A lbina Pinkham  ............................................................................................  7.30
R ichardson , R alph  .....................................................................  15.90
K irk, W m . F ....................................................................................  3.00
W alter W atson  ............................................................................................  3.00
T A X E S  1921 UNPAID
Jam es A. Barnes .....................................................................  11.32
R oland E. C lose .......................................................................... 22.24
Eugene Cunningham  ................................................................. 154.58
Leon V. Eastm an .......................................................................  46.4 ‘
C lara A. Jordan .......................................................................  10.40
Wm. E. Jordan ............................................................................ 5.20
Jam es G ibbs ................................................................................  41.60
P ercy  M oore, B alance ............................................................... -87
Fred R. Page ................................................................................  94-78
Bert V. R ussell ............................................................................ 3·00
C harles F. G raves ................................................................... 415
L ew is H askell ............................................................................ 33.80
John L. Stinson H eirs ..............................................................  10.40
B esse M. R ich  ............................   41 60
T A X E S  1920 UNPAID
Mrs. W infield W ebb ................................................................. 4.60
Besse M. R ich  ................................................................................................ 36.80
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L I MAN W A R R E N  M EM ORIAL FUND
Statem ent o f  the Fund 
55 Shares E uropean and North A m erican  R. R. s t o c k .$ 4,125.00
27 Shares F irst National Bank, B angor s to c k ..  4,050.00
Sy2 Shares B ucksport W ater S to ck .................................... 212.50
1 E uropean and North A m erican  R. R. B o n d   710.00
7 D om inion o f  Canada 5%  B on d s........................................  7,000.00
5 M U. S. T reasury Notes 4 1 4 % ........................................... 5,000.00
Real Estate subject to Bond for  D eed .............................  4,500.00
Cash in Bank, M errill T rust Co. Savings D e p o s it . ..  1,324.93
Check A ccou n t .......................................................................... 268.77
T ota l A m ount o f1 F u n d ...................................................... $27,191.20
Statem ent o f the R eceip ts and Paym ents February 19, 1923 to F ebruary 
18, 1924.
R eceip ts
Cash in Bank F ebruary 19, 1923..........................................  344.75
R eceived  from  Coupons on B on d s......................................  627.83
Dividends from  S to c k .......................................................... 627.87
Interest Savings D eposits ............................................... 22.92 1,278.62
1,623.37
Paym ents
Paid for  Agents B o n d ..............................................................  26.67
Safety D eposit B o x   3.00 29.67
B alance cash in Savings D epartm en t.............................  1,324.93
Checking A cco u n t................................................................... 268.77
1,623.37
FR E D  W . SM ITH, Agent. 
B ucksport, Me., Feb. 18, 1924. 
This is to certify  that I have exam ined the accou nts o f Fred W . Smith, 
Trustee with the Luman W arren  M em orial Fund and find them correctly  
cast and vouched, for. I
I have a lso exam ined the securities and verified the cash  balance and 
find both as listed in the account.
A R C H IE  L. W H IT E ,
A uditor
Tow n o f  B ucksport
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Town Clerk’s Report
Jan. 1, 1923 to Jan. 1, 1924
B irths  ..................................................................................................................................  42
M arriages ............................................................................................................................  30
Deaths ...................................................................................................................................  41
Causes o f  Death
A rterio sclerosis  3 F racture o f fem ur 1
Cancer o f nose 1 F ibroid  T u bercu losis  1
C ancer o f stom ach 2 General debility 1
C ancer o f rectum  1 General dropsy 1
C erebral hem orrhage 1 H eart disease 2
Cerebral m eningitis 1 Insanity 1
Chronic m yocarditis 3 L ocom otor ataxia 1
Enteritis 1 M eningitis 1
E pilepsy 1 Pneum onia 3
E xhaustion  from  old age 1 P aralysis 2
Peritonitis 2 Senile debility 2
Senile dem entia 1 Suicide by drow ning 1
Sudden death 1 V alvular disease o f  heart 4
R eceived for  D og L icenses, all o f w hich have been paid to T reasurer 
$143.
L icenses sold as fo llo w s :
2 K ennells @  10 .....................................................................................................$ 20.00
81 M ales @  1   81.00
6 Fem ales @  5 .........................................................................................................  30.00
12 Fem ales @  1 .........................................................................................................  12.00
$ 143.00
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
W IL LIA M  R. B E A ZLE Y
D eputy T ow n  Clerk
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Health Officer’s Report
T o the Selectm en and Citizens o f  Bucksport.
In m aking a report on the health conditions in B ucksport fo r  the year 
1923, I can give a fa irly  favorab le  one as there has been no severe epi­
dem ics.
The B ucksport W ater Co. has provided a Chem ical apparatus, so if o c ­
casion  should arise the public w ater supply can be kept safe fo r  all 
purposes.
There has been m any cases o f W hooping cough  and som e Typhoid 
Fever. I w ish to speak especia lly , o f  the Sanitary conditions at the 
Schools. Great care should be taken in keeping the school buildings as 
clean as possible and free from  dust, since it is in the dust m any germ s 
are carried .
I w ould  like very m uch to see a new school build ing fo r  the prim ary 
and interm ediate grades, situated, cen tra lly , and with plenty o f  room  
for a play ground, a lso properly  heated so that there cou ld  be  an even 
tem perature at all tim es.
I w ould a lso recom m end m ore appropriation  fo r  sewers.
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
DR. R A L P H  W. FO STER
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Report of the Superintendent of Schools
To the Superintending School Com m ittee and Citizens o f the T ow n  of 
B u cksport:
I herew ith present for  you r consideration  my second rep ort o f the 
schools  and school property  o f this town.
TEA CH ER S
At the beginning o f the school year there was on ly one change in the 
teach ing staff o f the village schools. Mr. Charles E. Leavitt w as elected 
to fill the vacan cy  in the Spcfford  G ram m ar School caused by the res ig ­
nation o f Mr. Philip Smith.
The rural schools  opened with tw o ch anges: M iss E velyn C. K eleher 
succeeding Miss Christine D elano at the M ilvale sch ool and Miss E velyn  
R yder succeeding Miss Ruth Goss at the Cobb school. The school at 
B ucks M ills was discontinued on accou nt o f the sm all num ber o f pupils 
in that section  o f the tow n, and the pupils w ere transported to the Duck 
Cove school, w hich  w as re-opened a fter having been closed  fo r  som e 
time. Miss G racia A tw ood w as transferred to this school. Beginning 
with the w inter term  Miss Christine D elano returned to the M ilvale 
school to take the position  made vacant by the resignation  of Miss K ele ­
her, and Miss M ildred W ood  was secured to fill the rm cancy at the Cobb 
school caused by the resignation  o f Miss R yder.
A ll the present teachers have had experience and we are fortunate in 
having such a strong corp s o f teachers. If our school system  is to be 
progressive  it is necessary  for  the teachers to plan to attend sum m er 
school at least once in three years to keep in touch  with present day 
m ethods o f education.
It was d e c id e ! at the beginning of the fall term to consolidate the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades and to transfer the seventh grade to the 
W est End building. The grades w ere arranged as fo llo w s : Fourth  and
F .flh  grades in the East End school With Miss H all as teacher, and Sixth 
and Seventh grades in the W est End school w th M iss M cCashn as teach­
er, leaving the Eighth and Ninth grades in the S pcfford  G ram m ar School 
building under Mr. Leavitt. This naturally is conducive to better w ork  es 
each  teacher has tw o grades instead o f three as form erly , and it also 
does aovay with an assistant in the Spofford  building, a saving of at least 
$900. This plan is proving very  sat'sfactory .
ATTEN D AN CE
The attendance has not been satisfactory  especia lly  in the village on a c­
count of w hoop ing cough, colds, etc. It was found necessary to c lose  the 
E ast and W est End schools  for  three w eeks during the fall term , as so 
m any ch ildren  w ere ill. This not on ly  has handicapped the pupil to a 
certain  extent, but a lso makes the w ork  of the teacher m ore difficu lt as
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there is ju st so m uch w ork  to be accom plished, therefore it w ill be 
necessary for every pupil to attend school regu larly  the rem ainder o f the 
school year in order to com plete the w ork. It has beeen very  p leasing to 
note that parents have tried in m ost cases to  co-operate  w ith  teach ­
ers in encouraging and m aintaining a g oood  attendance. It is de­
sirable that the parents keep in close  touch  with the schools  so that 
they may fu lly  understand the w ork  w hich is required o f  the ch ildren . In 
this way a better understanding betw een teachers and parents w ill re­
sult to the benefit o f  all concerned . T h is co -operation  w ill mean a higher 
grade o f  w ork  in a ll the schools.
H E A L T H  W O R K
Som e o f  the sch ools  are w ork ing out health crusades as outlined by 
the Maine Public H ealth A ssociation . These crusades are certa in ly  
very  helpfu l in form in g good  health habits in ch ildren . Instruction  is 
given  by the teachers, and the w ork  m erits the co -operation  o f  all the 
citizens in town.
H IGH  SCHOOL TUITION
On account o f the large entering class  this year the enrollm ent in H igh 
Sch ools  has increased about 40%. Thus it w ill be necessary for  us to in ­
crease the school appropriation  to enable the town to m eet the tuition 
bills the com ing year. A t the present time we have 66 students in various 
high schools  with a probability  o f  not less than 70 another year. As the 
tuition is $90 a year for  each student the total tuition w ill be m ore than 
$6,000. Of this sum at least $5,000 w ill go to the East Maine Con­
ference Sem inary. It w ould seem advisable that the tow n instruct the 
School Com m ittee to see if they can make arrangem ents with the T ru s­
tees o f  the Sem inary to  educate our h igh school students for  a fixed sum. 
This w ould m ean that every year there w ould be a definite am ount ap­
propriated to meet this expense for higlTer education. W ith the good fee l­
ing w hich exists betw een the Sem inary and the town it should be a very 
easy m atter to make sa tis fa ctory  arrangem ents. W hile the East Maine 
C on ference Sem inary rem ains in the tow n o f B u cksport a h igh school 
is unnecessary, yet the tow n that furnishes m ore than h a lf o f  the student 
body should not be expected  to pay an excessive tu ition, especia lly  where 
there is an incidental fee w hich m ust be paid by the parents.
MUSIC
One o f the needs o f our schools  at the present tim e is a cou rse  in P ublic 
School M usic. A lm ost every tow n throughout the State of the size of 
B ucksport has realized the im portance o f  this sub ject and is having m usic 
taught regu larly  in the schools. Not having m any schools  in tow n it 
would not be necessary for  us to em ploy a teacher for  full time. This 
cou ld  be done at a nom inal cost, and it w ould not be necessary  to make 
any special appropriation  as it w ould  be paid from  the com m on school 
fund.
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TE X TB O O K S
The schools  are fa irly  w ell supplied with textbooks. New series of 
geographies and gram m ars have been put in and new readers and 
arithm etics purchased to take the place o f w ornout books. The rural 
schools  should have m ore supplem entary and reference books for  the 
use o f teachers and pupils as it is im possible for  them to use the library 
to any extent for reference work.
R E P A IR S
In the fo llow in g  statem ent you wrill find repairs made and condition  and 
needed repairs o f each building.
SPOFFORD GRAM M AR SCHOOL
A  few  repairs have been made on this building. It w ill be necessary 
to m ake few  m inor repairs the com ing year. Som ething should be 
done in regard to the heating system . At the present time it is costing 
as m uch to heat one room  in this building as it does to heat all other 
school buildings in town. A  less elaborate system  w ould heat this whole 
building for  half the cost and give better satisafction . The saving o f fuel 
a lone w ould in less than five years pay for  a new heating plant, which 
w ould not cost m ore than $1000 installed.
E A ST END SCHOOL
It was found necessary  to build a new chim ney and to m urescoe the 
w alls and ceilin gs o f  the room s. This building is now  in a very  good  
condition.
W E S T  END SCHOOL
Minor repairs w ere made and a new toilet system  has been installed. It 
w ill be necessary  to con nect this system  with the sew er in the spring.
LONG POND
A few  m inor repairs have been made on this build ng. A  now floor 
should be la.d in the entry. The build ing needs painting.
HANCOCK POND
No repairs have been m ade on this bu ild 'ng  for som e time. It should 
be thoroughly renovated inside and outside and a new toilet system  
should be installed to m eet State requirem ents.
DUCK COVE
This building is in very  fine shape. Only a few  m inor repairs w ill be 
necessary  another year. New blackboards have been procured.
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M ILVALE
This building has been th orou ghly  repaired and painted inside and 
outside and should not need m any repairs fo r  som e years.
BU CKSPORT CEN TER
One inside door is needed and the schoolroom  should be repaired. The 
build ing a lso needs painting.
COBB
This schoolhouse has been rebuilt a ccord ing  to State plans. The cost o f 
rebu ilding was som ew hat m ore than anticipated as the build ing was 
found to  be in a very  dilapidated condition. A ccord in g  to the State Law 
when it costs m o r e ' than $500 to repair a schoolbu ild ing  it m ust be 
rebuilt a ccord ing  to the State plans. This is the m ost m odern school 
building in the tow n at the present time and w ill need n o repairs fo r  a 
num ber o f  years. The School Law  also requ ires that on or before  
Septem ber 1927 all school buildings shall m eet a certain  standard in re ­
gard to sanitation.
CONCLUSION
In con clusion  I w ish to express m y sincere appreciation  for the c o ­
operation  and loyalty  o f the teachers.
To the Superintending School Com m ittee I wish to exp ress m y 
gratitude for  their assistance and hearty support at all times.
T o the tow n officia ls  and citizens I desire to extend m y thanks for  their 
valuable suggestions and courtesy.
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
E. R. BOW DOIN





K athleen B uckley 
G race D ouglas 
Eva Bennett
C rystal Orcutt
♦Evelyn C. K eleher
rh ris tin e  D elano 
G racia A tw ood
Jennie Drake
♦Evelyn R yder
M ildred W ood 
♦Fall term.
D IR E C T O R Y  OF TEA CH ER S
School Grades
Spofford Gram m ar 8-9
W est Gram m ar 6-7
East Interm ediate 4-5
East P rim ary 1-2-3
W est P rim ary 1-2-3
L on g Pond Rural








B ow doin  C ollege 
Partial Course 
E. M. C. Sem inary 
and Sum m er School 
E. M. C. Sem inary 
and Sum m er School 
E. M. C. Sem inary 
Castine N orm al 
H igh  School and Business 
College 
E. M. C. Sem inary 
and Sum m er School 
F ran kfort H igh  and 
Summ er School
E. M. C. Sem inary 
Em pire State College 
New York 
F rankfort H igh and 
Summ er School 
B angor H igh  and 
















O rono High 18.00
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SCHOOL ST A TIST IC S
F or the Y ear E nding July 1, 1923
Num ber o f pupils registered in com m on schools  from  July 1, 1922 to 
July 1, 1923. B oys— 170; G irls— 162; T ota l 332.
A verage Attendance— 269.
N um ber o( W eeks in school year— 34.
Num ber o f teachers em ployed during the year— 14.
School census— 590.
R egistration  in Com m on Schools, F all Term , 1923
B oys Girls Total
Grade I 27 27 54
Grade II 15 21 36
Grade III 24 14 38
Grade IV 22 15 37
Grade V 11 16 27
Grade VI 20 19 39
Grade V II 19 11 30
Grade V III 16 22 38
Grade IX 7 8 15
R egistration in High Schools, F all Term , 1923
School P. G. Sen. Jun. Soph. Fresh. T otal
East Maine C onference
Sem inary .............  2 8 2 22 27 61
B angor H ig h ........... 1 1 2 1 5
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FIN AN CIAL STANDING 
PU BLIC SCHOOL ACCOUNT
T each ers 5
Paid K athleen B uckley ...........................................................$ 754.00
Evelyn  H all ..............................................................................  754.00
Annie M cCaslin ......................................................................  754.00
G race D ouglass ......................................................................  754.00
Philip Smith ............................................................................  480.00
Christine D elano ................................................................... 411.00
Crystal Orcutt .......................................................................... 580.00
Jennie D rake ............................................................................ 500.00
Ruth Goss ..................................................................................  210.00
M arion N ew com b ...................................................................  60.00
L ucin ia  H opkins .....................................................................  24.00
F lorence  D ixon ....................................................... . . . ........... 300.00
Gracia A tw ood .......................................................................  484.00
E va Bennett ..............................................................................  437.00
E rnest Leavitt .......................................................................  540.00
Evelyn K eleher .....................................................................  300.00
E velyn  R yder .........................................................................  240.00
M ildred W ood  .......................................................................... 72.00




Paid John H om er  $ 236.00
M aurice P erry .........................................................................  46.50
R alph G ross ............................................................................ 46.50
C aroline Snowm an ................................................................  26.00 ,
H arry Stubbs ............................................................................ 15.00
M erton Sm ith ........................................................................... 25.50
F ran cis  A rey ............................................................................ 14.50
Gardiner H oyt .......................................................................  3.60
Joseph Chase ...........     1-60 t
M aynard Clem ent ................................................................... 18.75
Luther Burpee .......................................................................  19.50
Sidney Beal ..............................................................................  1-35
L ucy Perkins ............................................................................ 4.50
Mrs. Joseph G ra y ................................................................... 7.00
Mrs. P ercy  A rey ................................................................... 4.00
Mrs. Inez H arrim an ..............................................................  45.00
Jerry  Bridges .................................................................................  6 00
A. J. Burpee .............................................................................. 10.00
R ena Bailey ...................................... ' . ..................................... 11.25




Paid N icholson  Fish  C o $ 494.32
Thom as K now les ................................................................... 1.05
J. E. W itham  Co.......................................................................  8.25
R. S. H arvey ........................................................................... 77.00
Cleveland Stubbs ................................................................. 90.00
W. M. Cushing ................................................................................. 4 00
H erbert W. B ailey ..............................................................  12.00
Austin Varnum  .......................................................................  .90
A rthur D re sse r ........................................................................ 30.00
W . E. Cole .................................................................................  190.50
H erbert P erry  .......................................................................... 2.50
J. L. G rindle ..........................................................................  75 00
A. J. Burpee ........................................................................... 27.00
C onveyance
Paid Reginald Davis .................................................................. $ 284.00
H erbert E ldridge ................................................................... 40.00
M aine Central R ailroad C o....................................................... 127.25
T reat A tw ood  .........................................................................  70.00
R. V. B rid g es ............................................................................ 69.00
A. C. Bragdon .........................................................................  36.00
Mrs. H. P. R ich  .....................................................................  9.12
Mrs. Joseph Gray ................................................................. 300.00
P. L. Chipman ......................................................................... 5.52
E. G. A llison  ..........................................................................  30.00
F. N. W illins ..........................................................................  1.20
COMMON SCHOOL TU ITION
$1012.52
$972.09
T ow n  o f Dedham ..........................................................................$ 34.00
Tow n or O rrington  ................................................................... 84.00
    $118.00
H IGH  SCHOOL TU ITION
E ast Maine C on ference S em inary ...........................................$ 4597.50
City of B angor ............................................................................ 570.00
Tow n o f W interport ..............................................................  40.00
$5207.50
SUM M ARY OF TH E PU BLIC SCHOOL ACCOUNT
R esources
B alance Com. School A cct. Feb. 1, 1923 $ 2459.46
B alance H igh School A cct. Feb. 1, 1923.............................  812.88
A ppropriation  ............................................................................... 9500.00
State School Fund .....................................................................  3996.70
R efund from  Maine Central R ailroad  C o..........................  2.10
$16,771.14
NOTE. The extra total o f  $972.09 under teachers account on page 62 ia printers error.
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Expenditures
T eachers ..........................................................................................? 7662.00
Janitors ...........................................................................................  553.70
Fuel ..................................................................................................  1012.52
C onveyance....................................................................................... 972.09
Com m on S ch ool Tuition  ...........................................................  118.00
H igh  School Tu ition  ...................................................................  5207.50
B alance Feb. 1, 1924
TE X TB O O K  ACCOUNT
Paid Em ery & C o .......................................................................... $ 13.56
A m erican  B ook C o ................................................................. 322.56
J. L. H am m ett C o ................................................................... 72.89
The B ucksport P rinting C o .................................................  7.77
Ginn & C om pany..................................................................... 102.59
Starkey & T oner ................................................................... 51.61
L ittle  B row n & C o ................................................................... 19.50
Edw. E. Babb & C o ..............................................................  3.90
Benjam in Sanborn &  C o .....................................................  35.14
E. R. B ow doin  .......................................................................... 1.63
H ow ard & B row n ................................................................... 9.95
Dillingham s ..............................................................................  2.00
Maine Public H ealth A ssoc ia tion .................................  1.54
M ilton Bradley C o .................................................................. 69.96
Ryan & Bilker ........................................................................  12.26
F. M. A m brose & C o ............................................................  2.84
Hinds, H ayden & E ld r id g e .....................................................  1.83
D. C.' Pleath & C o ................................................................... 29.73
SUMM ARY OF TE X TB O O K  ACCOUNT
R esources
B alance Feb. 1, 1924................................................................... $ 54.07
A ppropriation  ..............................................................................  700.00
T ow n  or O rrington  ..........................................................................  10.00
Expenditures
Expended ........................................................................................$ 761.32










SCHOOL FLAG  ACCOUNT
B alance Feb. 1, 1923.....................................................................  27,55
Balance Feb. 1, 1924................................................................... $ 27.55
R E P A IR S  AND SA N IT A R Y  IM PROVEM EN T ACCOUNT
Paid W . J. T hom pson ............................................................... $ 1.50
S. M. P atten ...................................................................................  22.05
The Co-O perative S to re ........................................................  1.78
New E ngland Tel. & T el. C o .................................................  52.53
G eorge H. A llen  ............................................................................ 26.60
Central Maine P ow er C o ..........................................................  24.24
H. F. Am es & C o .....................................................................  69.52
E. R. Bow doin  .......................................................................  12.79
J. L. S p r a t t ................................................................................  .47
Em ery & C o ...............................................................................  68.72
Paul A. Leland .......................................................................  23.74
Jerry  Bridges .......................................................................... 21.00
Starkey & T on er ................................................................... 44.95
I. L. Saunders .......................................................................... 162.50
C. W oodm an C o .......................................................................  502.45
F. B. G ross & S o n s ..............................................................  29.20
Mark B ow den .......................................................................... 131.05
John Brow n .............................................................................. 86.00
H enry Ulm er ............................................................................ 1.80
G. W. C h ipm an .......................................................................  239.45
David B row n ........................................................................... 55.50
M. W . E m erson  .......................................................................  58.87
W . M. Snowm an ....................  24.45
H. C. Page ................................................................................  188.17
Ernest H arvey .......................................................................  4.00
W illiam  Culity .........................................................................  94.00
W alter Eaton ............................................................................  45.00
E. E. Johnson .......................................................................  9.80
N. G. H ouston  .......................................................................... 5.00
W ood  & Bishop C o ................................................................... 30.51
A ustin  Varnum  .....................................................................  1.00
A n ton io  Lobato .....................................................................  3.00
A. D elano ..................................................................................  11.00
Bridges & Leach  .....................................................................  40.50
Ο. B. Clay ................................................................................  78.15
Ryan & B u k er .......................................................................... 378.92
The T heodor Kuntz C o.........................................................  181.00
Joseph Gray ..............................................................................  2.00
W . N. H u rd ................................................................................  30.00
H aynes & Chalm ers C o ........................................................ 46.55
R. W. W ood b rid ge .................................................................. 22.60
M asury Y oung C o ................................................................. 21.71
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B ucksport W ater C o.............................................................. 25.00
------------------ $2879.07
SUMM ARY OF R E P A IR S  AND SA N ITA R Y IM PROVEM EN T ACCOUNT
R esources
A ppropriation  ...............................................................................$ 1500.00
B alance o f Sanitary Im provem ent A c c t ............................  200.00
State Equalization  Fund ........................................................ 400.00
T ow n  o f  O rrington  ................................................................... 23.85
T ow n or Orland .........................................................................  6.80
T ow n  o f V eron a .........................................................................  7.73
Spofford School F u n d ..............................................................  105.32
$2243.70
Overdraw n Feb. 1, 1924............................................................. 1024.03
  $3267.73
E xpenditures
Overdrawn Feb. 1, 1923.........................................................$ 388.66
Expended ....................................................................................... 2879.07
-----------------  $3267.73
SPOFFORD GRAM M AR SCHOOE FUND
R esources
Balance Feb. 1, 1923..................................................................$ 81.20
Interest d u e ..................................................................................... 84.50
------------------  $165.70
Expenditures
T ran sferred  to R epair A cco u n t..........................................$ 105.32
-----------------  105.32
Balance Feb. 1, 1924..................................................................  60.38
$165.70
RECOM M ENDATIONS FOR A PP R O PR IA T IO N S
F or the Support o f S ch o o ls ....................................................$ 12,200.00
(Including Com m on Schools, H igh School Tuition, T extbooks) 
F or R epairs ..................................................................................  2500.00
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Warrant
STA T E  OF M AIN E
H ancock County, ss.
To Leamon E. Blaisdell, a constable o f the Tow n o f Bucksport,
in said County,
G R E E TIN G :
In the name o f the State o f Maine your are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants o f said Tow n o f Bucksport, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Alam o 
Theatre in said town, on Monday, the third day o f March, 1924, 
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, to act on the follow ing articles, to 
wit :
1. T o  choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
3. T o  see if the town Will vote to accept the report o f the 
Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers o f the Poor and Auditor.
4. T o  choose three Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers o f 
the Poor and Auditor.
5. T o  choose a Treasurer o f the town and all other neces­
sary town officers for the ensuing year, excepting Collector o f 
Taxes.
6. T o  choose a Collector of Taxes.
7. To see if the town will vote to elect one or more Road 
Commissioners, not exceeding three ; or authorize the Selectmen 
to appoint and fix the term o f office not to exceed three years, or 
authorize the Selectmen to act as Road Commissioners.
8. To choose one or more Road Commissioners if the town 
so votes in the preceding article.
9. T o  fix the compensation o f each o f the several town 
officers, to wit : Tow n Clerk, First, Second and Third Selectmen, 
Assessors, Overseers o f the Poor, Auditor, Treasurer, Collector 
o f Taxes, Superintendent o f Schools, School Committee, A t­
tendance Officer, Fire W ardens and Road Commissioner and to 
raise m oney for the same.
10. T o  determine the manner o f collecting the taxes, and the
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rate o f discount allowed, or interest to be charged.
11. T o  determine what sums o f money the town will raise, 
by taxes or otherwise, for the follow ing purposes :
Support o f  Schools.
Support o f Poor off the Farm.
Support o f Tow n Farm.
Payments o f Notes and Interest. ,
Fire Department.
Repairing Sewers.
Discounts, Abatements and Contingent Expenses.
12. To see how much m oney the town will raise and ap­
propriate to repair highways, bridges and sidewalks.
(a) Summer w ork to include amount paid State for patrol.
(b ) W inter work.
13. T o  see what sum o f money the town will raise and ap­
propriate for the purpose o f rem oving bushes from  the highways 
as required by law.
14. T o  see what action the town will take regarding the 
compensation o f men and teams and the hours o f labor for the 
same or act anything relating thereto.
15. T o  see what sum o f money the town wil raise and ap­
propriate for building permanent sidewalks.
16. T o  see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to make 
a contract with the Central Maine Pow er Co., for street lights, 
and to raise money for the same.
17. T o  see what sum of money the town will raise and ap­
propriate for the services o f one or more fire companies for the 
municipal year o f 1924, or to provide passage o f legislation re­
lative to any changes in fire companies or fire department and 
raise money for the same.
18. T o  see what sum o f money the town will vote to raise 
and appropriate to be used for Memorial Day exercises, 1924.
19 T o see if the town will raise and appropriate the sum o f 
one hundred dollars to aid in keeping the reading room  in the 
Buck Memorial Library open to the public or act anything 
relating thereto.
20 To see what sum o f  money the town will raise and ap­
propriate for carrying out the law regarding M others’ Aid and 
Dependent Children.
21. T o  see what sum of money the tow n will raise and ap­
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propriate for the further improvement o f the Parker Spofford 
Playground.
22. T o  see if the tow n will vote “ Y es”  or “ N o” on the 
question o f appropriating and raising m oney necessary to entitle 
the town to State Aid, as provided in section 19 o f Chapter 25, 
o f the Revised Statutes o f 1916.
23. To see if the tow n will appropriate and raise the sum o f 
six hundred dollars ($600.) for the improvement o f the section 
o f State aid road as outlined in the report o f the State H ighw ay 
Commission in addition to the amounts regularly raised for the 
care o f ways, highways and bridges ; the above amount being 
the maximum which the tow n is allowed to raise under the 
provisions o f section 18, chapter 25, o f the Revised Statutes of 
1916.
24. T o  see what sum o f money the town will raise and ap­
propriate for the protection o f Health, said sum to include salary 
o f Health Officer.
25. To see if the tow n will authorize the school com mittee 
to pay the tuition o f such o f the town students as are fitted to at- 
end an approved secondary school and raise m oney for the same.
26. To see if the tow n will build a sewer from  Franklin
Street, near the Russell Boarding house, to Main Street, in or 
near the location o f the present old (private) sewer and to raise 
m oney for the same. (Requested by six petitioners).
27. To hear the report o f the com mittee appointed on the 
Luman W arren Memorial to be built by the tow n with funds 
provided by the bequest o f the late Emma H. Dean, determine 
the naure and location o f the same, and appoint a com m ittee to 
carry its vote into effect.
27. If the Luman W arren Memorial should take the shape
o f a hospital, to see what sum o f money the town will raise
’and appropriate for the support o f the same.
27 B. To see if the town will appoint three men to choose a 
committee of three men, non-residents, to revalue the real 
estate for the purpose of taxation, and raise money to pay for 
the same. (Requested by 11 petitioners.)
28. To see if the town will vote to sell the Tow n Farm and 
stock.
29. To see if the tow n will authorize the Selectmen to sell
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the R ock Crusher and, if not, to raise m oney for the same.
30. To see if the town will authorize the Selectmen to 
elect a Building Inspector.
31. To see what action the town will take in regard to the 
sale o f fireworks and firecrackers and other explosives pre­
ceding the Fourth o f July and make any regulations relating 
thereto.
32. To see if the town will authorize the Treasurer to sell 
and convey the tow n ’s interest in any real estate that has been 
forfeited to the town for the non-payment o f taxes.
33. To see if the tow n will authorize the Treasurer with 
the approval o f the Selectmen to make a tem porary loan.
34. To see if the town will elect an estimating com m ittee' 
who shall report at the next annual m eeting o f the town ita  
recommendation on each article on the warrant o f said meeting.
35. To transact any other business that may legally com e 
before said meeting.
The Selectmen will be in session at their office, Main Street, 
on Thursday, (Feby. 28), Friday (Feby. 29), and SaturdajI 
(M arch 1 ), for the purpose of correcting the list o f voters.
Given under our hands in the Tow n o f Bucksport this six­
teenth day o f February, in the year o f our Lord, One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Tw enty-four.
W M . R. B E A ZL E Y ,
SH ER M AN  W. DAVIS,
A L B E R T  B. DU NH AM ,
Selectmen o f the Tow n of Bucksport
